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From CliesOaP January 22, to ©atlirDag'January 26, 1805. 

D E C L A R A T I O N . 

*ROM the Moment that Hostilities had -COTO-
**• menced between Great Britain and France, a 
^sufficient Ground of War against Spain, on the Part 
o f Great Britain, necessarily followed from the 
Treaty of "St. lldephonfo, if.not disclaimed by 
Spain, 

That Treaty in fact identified Spain wiih the 
Republican Government of France, by a virtual 
Acknowledgment of unqualified Vassalage, and by 
•specific Stipulations o'f unconditional Offence. 

By thc Articles of that Treaty Spain covenanted 
t o furnish a stated Contingent of Naval and Military 
Force for the Prosecution of any War in which the 
French Republic might think proper to engage. 
She specifically surrendered any Right or Pretension 
•to enquire into-the Nature, Origin, or Justice of that 
War. She stipulated, in the first Instance, a Con
tingent of Troops and Ships, which, of itself, com
prised no moderate Proportion of the Means at her 
JDisposa-1 i but in the Event of this Contingent 
being at any Time found insufficient for the Pur
poses of France, ftie further bound herself to put 
into a State of Activity the utmost Force, both by 
Sea and Land, that it should be in her .Power to 
collect. She covenanted that this Force fhouid be 
at the Disposal iof France, to be employed con-, 
jointly or separately for the Annoyance of the com
mon Enemy; thus submitting her entire Power 
and Resources to be used as the Instruments of 
French Ambition and. Aggression, and to be ap
plied in Whatever Proportion France might think 
proper, fur the avowed Purpose of endeavouring to 
subvert the Government and destroy the National 
Existence of Great Britain! 

The Character of sqch a Treaty gave Great Bri
tain an incontestiblc Right to declare to Spain, 
That unless (he decidedly renouteed the Treaty, or 
gave Assurances that she would not perform the 
Obligations of it, ihe would not be considered as a 
neutral Power. 

Ti»is Right; however, for^prudential Reasons, 

and from Motives of Forbearance and Tenderness 
towards Spain, was not exercised in its full Extent | 
and, in consequence -of Assurances of a pacific 
Disposition on'tlie Part o"f the Spanish Government, 
His Majesty did not, in't-he firil Instance, insist on a 
distinct and formal Renunciation of the Treaty. I t 
does not appear that any express Demand of Suc
cour had been made by France before the Month 
ofjuly One thousand eight hundred and three-; and 
on the first Notification of the War, 'His Majesty's 
Minister at Madrid was led to believe* in conse
quence of ^Communications which paffed between 
him and the Spanish Government, that His .Catholic 
Majesty did not consider Himself :as necessarily bound 
by the mere Fact of the Existence of a War be
tween Great Britain and France, without subsequent 
Explanation and Discussion, to fulfil the Stipulations 
of the Treaty of St. lldephonfo, though the Ar
ticles of that Treaty would certainly give rife to a 
very different Interpretation. In the Month of 
October a Convention was signed, by which Spain 
agreed to pay to France a certain Sum Monthly in 
lieu of the Naval and Military Succours which they 
had stipulated by the Treaty to provide, but of the-
Amount Gf this Sum, or of the Nature of any othjrr 
Stipulations which that Convention might contain, 
no official Information whatever was given. 

I t was immediately stated by His Majesty's Mi
nister at Madrid to the Spanish Government, that 
a Subsidy as large a« that which they were supposed 
to havt engaged to pay to France, far exceeded the 
Bounds of Forbearance ; that it could only sheet 
with a temporary Connivance, as if it was con
tinued, it might prove in* fact a greater Injury than 
any other Hostility. Ia reply to these Remon
strances, it \vas represented as an expedient to gain 
Time, and Assurances were given which were con
firmed by Circumstances, which came to His Ma
jesty's Knowledge froni other Quarters, that the 
Disposition of the Spanish Government would in
duce them to extricate themselves-from this Engage* 
ment,"if the Course of Events should admit of their 
doing so with SafetJ>' 
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When His Majesty had. first Reason to'believe 
that such a Convention was concluded, He directed 
•His Minister at Madrid to declare that His forbear
ing to consider Spain as an Enemy must depend in 
some Degree upon the Amount of the Succours, 
and upon her maintaining a perfect Neutrality in 
-all other Respects; but that it would be impossible 
for him to consider a permanent Payments to the 
Amount of that which was "stated to have been in 
Agitation, ia any other Light than as a direct Sub
sidy of War. His Majesty's Envoy was directed, 
•therefore, first to protest against the Convention,- as 
•a Violation of Neutrality, and a justifiable Cause of 
W a r ; seeondly, to declare, that our 'abstaining 
from Hostilities must depend upon its being only a. 
temporary Measure, and that we must be at liberty 
*.o consider a Perseverance in it as a Cause of War; 
thirdly, that, the Entrance of any French Troops 
into Spain must be. refused; fourthly, that any 
3Ssaval Preparation must be a great Cause of Jealousy, 
.and any Attempt to give Naval Assistance to France 
:an immediate Cause of War ; fifthly, that the Spa
nish Ports must remain open to our Commerce, and 
ithat our Ships of War must have equal Treatment 
with those of France. His Majesty's Minister was 
-.also instructed, if any French Troops'.entered Spain, 
•or if he received authentic Information of any Naval 
Armanients preparing for the Aflistance of France, 
t o leave Madrid, and to give immediate Notice to 
our Naval Commanders, that they might proceed to 
Hostilities without the Delay that- might be oc
casioned by a Reference Home. 

The Execution of these Instructions produced a 
Variety of Discussions;' during which His Majesty's 
Minister told Mr. Cevallos, in answer to his Ques
tion; Whether a Continuance of such pecuniary^ 
.Succours to France would be considered as a Ground 
of War, and. whether he was authorised to declare 
it ? that he was so authorized, and that War vfrould 
be the infallible Consequence. 

I t was, "however, still thought desirable by His 
Majesty to protract* if poffible, the Decision of .this 
•Question ; and it was therefore stated in the Instruc
tions to His Minister at Madrid-, that as the Sub
sidy was. represented by the Spanish Government to 
be merely a temporary Measure, His Majesty might 
still continue to overlook it for a Time; but that 
His Decision in this Respect must depend upon 
knowing the precise Nature of all the Stipulations 
between Spain and France, aiid upon the Spanish 
Government being determined to cause their Neu
trality to be respected in all other Particulars. That 
until these Questions were answered in.'a satisfactory 
Manner, and the Convention communicated to Him) 
He could give no positive Answer whether He 
would make the pecuniary Succours a Cause of War 
or rioti 

' Before the Receipt of these Instructions, dated 
Januarys i , 1804, the Report of foihe Naval Ar

maments in tne. r?orts of. Spain had occasioned a 
fresh- Correspondence between His Majesty'* Mi
nister and the Spanish Government. In one of thc 
Notes preiie&ted by'the former, he declares, that if 
the King was forced to begin a War, he would 
want no other Declaration than what he had already 
made. The Answers of the .Spanish Government 
were at first of an evasive Nature; His Majesty's 
Minister closed, the Correspondence on his Part by 
a Note delivered on the Eighteenth of February, 
in which he declares that all further Forbearance on 
the Part of England must depend upon the Cessation 
of ali Naval Armaments, and a Prohibition of the 
Sale of Prizes in their Ports; and • unless these 
Points were agreed to without Modification, he had 
Orders to leay;e Madrid. On the.Second of these 
Points a satisfactory Answer was given, and Orders • 
issued accordingly; on the First, a Reference was 
made to former Declarations. To the Question 
about disclosing the Treaty with France ho satis
factory Answer was ever given. As however no. 
Naval Preparations' appeared to be proceeding at 
that Period in the Ports of Spain, the Matter was 
allowed to remain there for a Tithe. 

In the Month of July One thousand eight hun
dred and four, the Government of "Spain gave As
surances of faithful and settled Neutrality, and dis
avowed any Orders to arm in their Ports; yet, in 
the subsequent-Month, when these "Assurances were 
recent, and a confident Reliance reposed in them, 
the Britilh Charge d'Affaires received Advices from 
the Admiral commanding His Majesty's Ships off 
the Port of Ferrol, that Reinforcements of Soldiers 
and Sailors had arrived through Spain for the French v' 
Fleets at Toulon and Ferrol. On this Intelligence 
Two Notes were presented to the Spanisli Ministers, 
but no Answer was received to either of them. 
Towards the End of the Month of September, In
formation was received in London from the British ' 
Admiral stationed off Ferrol, that Orders had actu
ally been given, by the Court of Madrid, for'arming, 
without Loss of Time, at that Port, Four Ships of 
the Line, Two Frigates, and other smaller Vessels ; 
that (according to his Intelligence) similar Orders 
had been given at Carthagena and Cadiz, and par
ticularly that Three First Rate Ships of the Line 
were directed to fail fromthe- last mentioned Por t ; 
and, as an additional Proof of hostile Intentions,. 
that Orders had been given to arm the Pacquets as 
in Time of War. • 

Here then appeared a direct and unequivocal 
Violation of the Terms on which the Continuance 
of Peace had been acquiesced in ; previous Notice 
having been given to the Spanish Government, that 
a Stdte of War would be ~ih£ immediate Conse
quence of such a Mel'sure, His Majesty on this Event 
stood almost pledged to an instant Commencement 
of Hostilities j the King, however, preferred a'.pei-
severing Adherence to the System of Moderation' 
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fd congenial to His Disposition: He resolved to 
leave still an Opening for Accommodation, if Spain 
should be still allowed the Liberty to adopt the 
Course prescribed by a just Sense of her own In
terests and Security. It is he¥e worthy of Remark, 
that^ the groundless and ungrateful Imputations 
thrown out against His Majesty's Conduct in the 
Spanish Manifesto are built upon th£ Foundation of 
this Forbearance alone. Had His Majesty exer
cised, without Reserve, His just Rights of. War, 
the Representations so falsely asserted, and so in
sidiously dwelt upon, could not have been even stated 
under any colourable- Pretext : The Indulgence, 
therefore, which postponed the actual State of War, 
was not only misrepresented, but transformed into a 
Ground of Complaint, because the Forbearance 
extended to the Aggressors was not carried to a 
dangerous ' and inadmissible Extreme. In conse
quence of the Intelligence above stated, Directions 
were sent to His Majesty's Minister at Madrid to 
make Representations and Remonstrances to the 
Spanish Court, to demand Explanations relative to 
the existing Conventions between Spain and France ; 
and, above all, to insist, that the Naval Armaments 
in their Ports should be placed on the same Footing 
as theywere previoufly'to the Commencement of Hos
tilities between Great Britain and France : And he 
was further directed, explicitly to state to the Spanish 
Government, that His Majesty felt a Duty imposed 
upon Him of taking, without Delay, every Measure 
of Precaution ; and, particularly, of giving Orders to 
His Admiral off the Port, of Ferrol to prevent any of 
the Spanish Ships of War sailing from that Port, or 
any additional Ships of War from entering it. 

No substantial Redress, no satisfactory Explana
tion, was afforded in consequence of these repeated 
Representations; whilst, under the Cover of His 
Majesty's Forbearance, the Enemy had received j 
considerable Remittances of Treasure, together with 
the Facility of procuring other Supplies. 

Every Circumstance of the general Conduct of 
Spain was peculiarly calculated to excite the vigilant 
Attention of the British Government—the Removal 
of Spanish Ships out of their Docks, to make Room 
for the Accommodation of the Men «pf War of 
France—the March of French Troops and Seamen 
through the Spanish Territory—the Equipment of 
Naval Armaments at Ferrol—the Consideration that 
the Junction of this Armament with the French 
Ships already in that Harbour would create a decided 
Superiority of Numbers over His Majesty's Squa
dron cruizing off that Port—the additional Naval 
Exertions, and the consequent Increase of Expence 
which this Conduct of Spain necessarily imposed " 
upon Great Britain. AU these, together required' 
those Precautions, both of Representation and Ac
tion, to which His Majesty had immediate Recourse, "j 
While official Notice was given of His Majesty's 
Intention to adopt those necessary Measures, the 
Spanish fcrovernment was, at the fame Time, assured 

that His Majesty still felt an earnest Desire to main
tain a good Understanding with Spain ; but that the 
Continuance of such a State of Things must be sub
ject to the Condition- of -abstaining, on.-their Part, 
from all hostile Preparations, and on making, with
out Hesitation or Reserve, that full and explicit Dis
closure of the Nature'and Extent of thc subsisting 
Engagements with France, which had hitherto .been 
so frequently and so fruitlessly demanded. 

The Precautions adopted by His Majesty were 
such only as He deemed indispensably necessary to 
guard, against the Augmentation by Spain of-her 
Means of Naval-Preparation during the Discussion, 
and against- the possible Consequences of the safe 
Arrival of the expected American Treasure in the 
Spanish Ports ; an Event which has more than once, 
in former Times, become the Epoch of the Termi
nation of Discussions, and of the Commencement of 
Hostility on the Part of Spain. 

The Orders issued by His Majesty on this Occa
sion to the Admirals commanding His Fleets, afford 
the most striking Example of a ..scrupulous, andin
dulgent Forbearance ; the most strict Limitation was 
given, as to the Extent and Object of the Measure? 
proposed; and the Execution of those Orders wa$ 
guarded with the strongest Injunctions to avoid, by 
every Means consistent with the Attainment of their 
Object, any Act of Violence or Hostility against the 
Dominions or Subjects of His Catholic IV^ajesty. 
The hostile Preparations in the Harbour of Ferrol 
rendered it necessary', in the first Instance, that a Re
inforcement fliould be added to th? Squadron cruiz
ing off that Pqr t ; and Orders were at the fame 
Time conveyed to" the British Admirals, to fend In
timation to the Spanish Government of the Instruc
tions they had received, and of their Determination, 
in consequence, to resist, under the present Circum
stances, the failing either of the French or Spanisli 
Fleets, if any Attempt for that Purpose fliould be 
made by either of them. 

His Majesty's Pleasure was at the fame Time sig
nified,'that they were not to detain, in the first In
stance, any Ship belonging to His Catholic Majesty, 
sailing from a Port of Spain ; but to require the 
Commander of such Ship to return directly to the 
Port from whence she came; and only, in the Event 
of his refusing to comply with such Requisition, to 
detain and send her to Gibraltar or to England. 

Further Directions were given not to detain any 
Spanish homeward bound Ships of War, unless they 
should have Treasure on board, nor Merchant Ships 
of that Nation, however laden, on any Account 
whatsoever. That, in the Prosecution of those Mea
sures ©f Precaution, many valuable .Lives should 
hfcve been sacrificed, is a'Siibject of much Regret tb 
His Majesty, who laments it as an Event produced 
alone by an unhappy Concurrence of Circumstance.", 
but which' can in no Degree affect the Merits of thc 
Cafe. The Question of the just Principle and due 
Exercise of His Majesty's Right rests upon every 
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.iFotm&afocroftheTLaws <£f' Nature ̂ arid df Nations, 
•which enjoin and.justiff the Adoption of such Mea
surers are-requisite for.J>efeEce, and'theÆWention 

.of Aggression. 
•ItJw:mains*only^fm5tSer-"td ctfese*-ve,that if any ad

dditional "Proof-were requisite of tbe Wisdom and 
•Necessity of precautionary Measures, <-that «ProoT 
.wcEuld̂ bit; found'even .in. the -Declaration *relied -upon 
• in the Manifesto of Spam, -in which its 'Government 
mow statesatself-to have contemplated, from the Be
ginning of the "War, -the Necessity .of nrfaktng itself 
*.a Party to -it, in Support -of the- Pretension8 of 
.France,--exprefsly declaring, that "Spain and Hoi 
land, .wbo treated conjointly with France at Amiens, 
•and'whose Interests and political Relations-were so ; 
-closely, connected with lver, mull have with Difficulty 
refrained from -taking Part against the Injuries and 
insults offered to their Ally." 

I t will further appear, by a. Reference to the 
-Dates and -Results of the several Representations 
-made by His: Majesty's Charge d'Affaires at the 
Court ef Spain, that the Detention of the-Spanisli 
Treasure Ships never was in question during the Dis

cussions which preceded liis Departure from Madrid. 
That Ground of Complaint therefore, which has 
since been'so much relied iipon,, formed no part of 
the Motive of the previous hostile Character so 
•strongly manifested" by the Spanish Court' in their 
•Mode of treating the Points in Discussion, nor (as 
•\vill appear in the Sequel) of the final Rupture of 
the Negotiation at Madrid: 
- On the Twenty-sixth of October," One thousand 

'eight/hundred and four, His Majesty's Charge d'Af-. 
faires presented a Note to the Spanish Minister, in 
which the following Conditions tyere insisted upon as 
preliminary to the Appointment of a Minister from 
Great Britain, who might treat of the Adjustment 
bf .oilier Matters which remained for Discussion. 
The Conditions were Three : First, that the Orders 
given at Ferrol, Cadiz, and Carthagena. should be 
countermanded, as well for tlie Equipment of Ships 
•of War inany of those,Ports, as for their Removal 
froiuone of those Ports to another. • Secondly, that 
.not only the present Armaments should be discon
tinued, but that the Establishment of Ships of War 
•in the-diffeisent Ports stiould be replaced on the Foot
ing on which they stood at the Commencement of 
.Hostilities between England and, France. Thirdly, 
that a full Disclosure should be made of.the existing 
Engagements, and of the future Intentions of Spain 
with respect to France. From the Period above-
mentioned to the Second of November, several offi
cial Notes passed between His Majesty's Charge 
d'Affaires and the Spanish Minister, consisting, with 
little Variation in their Tenor, of urgent Demands 
of Satisfaction on the one Side, and of evasive and 
unsatisfactory Replies on the other. After repeated 
Delays and reiteiated Applications, His Majesty's 
Charged'Affaires received his Passports on the Se

venth of November, and departed from Madrid on 
the Fourteenth' of that Month.' During tiie Whole 
of this Negotiation no1 Mention was made of itbe 
Detention of the-Spanish Treasure Ships, nor does 
it any where appear that -an Account had '-been re
ceived at Madrid of that Transaction. I t is evident 
-therefore, notwithstanding the Attempt made by the 
Spanish Court to a*aril itself- of that Event, in the 
Manifesto which has been since published, that the 
State of War mirfE equally have arisen between 
Gieat Britain arid Spain, had the Detention never 
taken place, and that, in point of Fact, the Rupture 
•ultimately took place tipon Grounds distinct ifrom, 
and totally unconnected with, that Measure. 

The leading Circumstances "which characterise the 
reiterated Abuse of His Majesty's Moderation, were 
each of them of a Nature to have exhausted any less 
settled System of-Lenity and. Forbearance. Suc
cours afforded to His Enemies.; -Expiariations refused' 
or evaded after-repeated Demands; Conditions vio
lated, after distinct Notice that on them depended 
the Continuance of Peace. Such has been the Con-
duct of the Spanisli Court; and. it .is, under these 
Circumstances, that His Majesty finds tlie domineer
ing Influence of France exerted, and the Spanish 
Nation in a State of declared and open War. 

His> Majesty appeals with Confidence to all Eu
rope for the Acknowledgment of His exemplary 
Mod&$tion .in the whole Course of these Transac
tions. His Majesty feels with Regret the Necessity 
whicK places Him in a State of Hostility with 
Spain ; and wQ.uld with heartfelt Satisfaction ob
serve, an the Part of that Country, the Assumption 
of a more dignified Sense of National Importance, 
and a more independent Exercise of Sovereign 
Rights. • ; . ' 

His Majesty would indeed be most happy to dis
cover in the Councils of Spain a reviving Sense of 
those ancient Feelings and honorable Propensities 
Which have at all Times been so congenial to the 
Spanisli Character, and which, in better Times, have 
mailed the Conduct of its Government. , His Ma
jesty will, on His Part, eagerly embrace the first. 
Opportunity, thus offered, of resuming a State of 
Peace and Confidence with a Nation which has so 
many Ties of .common Interest to connect :it with 
;Preat Britain, and which He;has.hitherto .been ever 

'disposed to regard with Sentiments of the, utmost 
Consideration and Esteem. . . • • ' . - • ' . 

Downing-Street, January .1805. . 

A T the Court at the^W»*.r Palace, the 23d of 
* * January 1805, 

P R % $ E N "T, 
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.' 

T T I S Majesty having been pleased to appoint. 
••"*• Francis Gore, Esq; Governor and Com-

: raander in Chief in and over the Islands and 

is^;ifT€:>.;:rf;yy 
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Plantations in America, commonly called the Ber- f 

muda or Somers Islands, he this Day took the 
usual Oaths appointed to "be taken by the Go
vernors of His Majesty's Plantations. 

Downing-Street, January 25, 1805. 
The King has been pleased to appoint Francis 

Gore, Esq; to be Captain-General and Governor in 
Chief in and over His Majesty's Islands and Planta
tions in America, commonly called the Bermuda or 
Somers Islands. 

Lord Chamberlain's Office, January 26, 1805. 
N O T I C E is hereby given, that there will be a 

Drawing-Room at St. James's on Thursday next, 
the 3 rst Iiistant. 

War-Office, January 26, 1805. 
ist Regiment of Drpgoon Guards, Veterinary Surgeon 

Richard Cordeaux, from Half-Pay of the late 
York Hussars, be Veterinary Surgeon, vice Har
rison, who exchanges. 

2d Regiment of Dragoons, Honorable Frederick Cath-
cart to' be Cornet, without Purchase. 

.9/A Regiment 'of Light Dragoons, Cornet Henry Wal
ker,'from Half-Pay of the late 2 2d Dragoons, 
to be Cornet, vice White, promoted. 

ioth Ditlo, Captain Honorable Frederick Howard, 
from the 60th Foot, to be Captain of a Troop, 
vice Souter, who exchanges. 

Cornet and Adjutant Smith to have the 
Rank of Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

A- De Grammont, Gent, to.be Cornet, without 
Purchase, vice Bouverie, promoted. 

Rowland Edward Williams, Gent, to be Cornet, 
without Purchase, vice Milbanke, promoted. 

13/A Ditto, Lieutenant Arthur Henry to be CaptaiV 
of a Troop, by Purchase, vice Ricketts, who re
tires. 

ist Regiment of Foot, Serjeant-Major Brodie 
to be Adjutant, with the Rank of Ensign, vice 
Wright, deceased. 

Hospital-Mate Henry Robertson t.o be Assistant-Sur
geon. 

id Ditto, .Charles Borlase to be Ensign, without 
Purchase, vice Griffith, deceased. 

4/A Ditto. 
To be Lieutenants, without Purchase, 

Ensign George Thome, fiom the 12th'Garrison 
Battalion. 

Ensign Elers Pemell Hopkins, from the 4th Ditto. 
Ensign — Rudd,' from the 7th Ditto. 
Ensign Roderick M'Donald, from the 5th Ditto. 
gth Ditto, Alexander MacGregor, Gent, to be En

sign, without Purchase, vice Maclean, appointed" 
to Major-General Champagne's Regiment. 

Alexander Bonville, Gent, to be Enlign, without 
Purchase, vice Johnson, promoted. 

oth Ditlo, Ensign Bostock Jacob, from the 44th 
Foot, tb be Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Glad-
win, appointed to the 6th Foot. 

13/A Ditto, Lieutenant James Blake tobe Adjutant, 
vice Parsons, promoted in the Royals. 

Ensign William Gillman to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase. 

Ensign Sir John Murray, Bart, from Half-"Pay of 
46th Foot, to be Ensign,, vice Holgate, promoted. 

1 <jth Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant William Cote 
Bowen, from the 58th Foot, to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase, vice Vallance, promoted iu the 
18th Foot: 

i%th Ditto, Ensign Walter Coulson to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase, vice M'Kay, promoted ih the 
8ist Foot. 

Ensign John Galpine to be Lieutenant, o without 
Purchase. 

Octavus Pepper, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Coulson. 
Frederick-John Armstrong, Gent, to be Ensign, 

vice Galpine. 
21^ Dilto, Ensign Henry Stewart, from the 5th 

Garrison Battalion, to be Second Lieutenant, 
without Purchase, vice Johnstone, promoted'in the 
27th Foot. " • 

2^d Ditto, Lieutenant John Thoma6 Leaky, from 
* the 69th Foot, to be Captain of a Company* 

without Purchase. 
Ensign Alexander Gourley, from the 8th Garrison 

Battalion, to be First Lieutenant, without Pur
chase. 

27/A Ditto, John Kidgell Sandon, Gent, to be En
sign, without Purchase, vice Poe, promoted, 

30/A Ditlo, William Sullivan, Gent, to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Champion, promoted. 

$ iff Ditto, Captain James O'Reilly, from the 2d 
Garrison Battalion, to be Captain of a Company. 

Ensign Samuel Barker, from the 20th Foot, to be 
Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Waggett, pro
moted. 

39/A Ditlo, Cecil Hill Burton, Gent, -to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice L'Estrange., promoted ia 
the Royal Veteran Battalion. 

4.0th Ditto, Lieutenant George Preston, from the 2d 
Dragoons, to be Captain of a Company, without 
Purchase. 

John Nelson, Gent, to be Ensign, without Purchase, 
vice Venner, promoted in the 43d Foot. 

42/^ Ditto, Enfign Arthur Fraser to be Lieutenant,* 
by Purchase, vice Lord Saltou'n, promoted* 

43</ Ditlo, Ensign John Henry Vennel*, from the 
40th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

47*A Ditto W. Homan Lennon-jjCxent. to'be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Rose, promoted. 

qStb Ditto, Captain George Morison to be Major, 
without Purchase, vice Sir John Dalrymple, pro
moted in the Maltese Corps. 

Thomas Stroude, Gent, to be Ensign, by Purchase, 
vice Gill, promoted. 

C. M. Chilcot, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur
chase, vice Colman, appointed to the- 15th Foot. • 

56th Ditto, Lieutenant William Ridding, from Half-
Pay of the 24th Foot,-'to be Lieutenant. * • 

58/A Ditto, Ensign Thomas Stoughton Denny to be1 

Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Stone, promoted. 
Arthur Ward, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur

chase, vice Sutherland, removed to lhe 75th Foot.' 
$gtb Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Strickland, 

from the 2d Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant-
Colonel. 

Ensign Henry R. Chetwynd Stapleton, from the'. 
15th Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant, with
out Purchase. 

Ensign Charles Mulhall, from .the? 7th Ditto, -to bt'. 
• Lieutenant, without Purchase. 
6qth Ditto, Captain .Thomas Souter, from the iothv 

Light. Dragoons, to be Captain of-a Company, 
. vice Howard, who exchange. 
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Lieutenant. Edvsrard Norton tqbe Captain pf a<^pfn-

" f p&ny, without Purchase, viceCuipmfngs, removed 
tb the 9th Garrison Battalion. 

•O. l l . ClementSfGeriti to be Ensign, withqot Pur-
chafe^ vice M*Kay, promoted in the 78th Foot. 

67/Zi Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant M.v B. Dwyer to 
be Captain of & Company, without Purchase, vice 
Gayer, psomoted. 

» To be Lieutenants, without Purchase, 
Ensign Alexander Beck, vice. Percival, promoted. 
Ensign Donald MacCalman, vice Ward, promoted 

in'the 4^h Foot. 
Ensign Thomas Hall, vice Dwyer. 
1-nsigti Roger Parlte. , 

• 'Eftsign Valentine Fleming? . 
Ensign and Adjutant Thomas Moyle. 1 
Ensign Duncan Forbesj, from the 15th Garrison Bat-

" talion. . , s 

Ensign John White, from Ditto.1/ '•> 
To be Enstgns, without purchase, 

John Burton, Gent. >vice Parke. : 
John Villiers George, Gent, vice Beck. 
Moor£ Scott, Gent, vice MacCalman. 
Edward Bray, Gent, vice Hall. 
John Stepney, Gent, vice Fleming. 
totbsPitto, John Belches, Gent, to be Ensign, by 

Purchase, vice Neil, promoted. 
'joth'Ditto, William Poole, Gent, to be Ensign, with

out Purchase, vice Hailes,. who resigns. 
A^jntant James Flanagan, from Half-Pay ofthe late 

' Irish Fencibles, to be Ensign, vice Stewart, ap
pointed 'to Majpr General ;Kamsay's Regiment. 

John Roclgers, Gent, to be 'Ensign, without Pur
chase, vice Munro, whose Appointment is not to 
take place. 

y gth Ditto, Ensign Duncan Sutherland, from the 
58th Foot, to be Ensign, without IPurchafe, vice 
James Stewart, whose Appointment is not to take 
place. \ 1 

gotb Ditto. 
To be Captains of Companies, without Purchase, 

Lieutenant Hector M'Lefin, from the Canadian Fen
cibles. 

Lieutenant Dudley Ackland Gilland, from the 6cth 
Foot. 

Lieutenant S. Eyre Bentley»froni the 58th Foot. 
o\fi Ditto, George M'Kenzie, Gent, to be Ensign, 

without Purchase,- vice Lorimer, appointed to the 
. 8th West India Regiment. 
Francis Noden, Esq; to be Paymaster to the 2d 

Battalion. 
-zd Wefi India Regiment, Charles Henry F . Edgar, 

Gent, to be Ensign, without Purchase, vice Ellert, 
promoted in the York Light Infantry Volunteers. 

%th Ditto, Ensign C. Lorimer, from the 91st Foot, 
to be 'Ensign, without Purchase, vice -Innes, pro
moted, inthe ioth Foot. . ' r . 

Tork Rangers, Major William Macleod, from Ma-
"jor-General Champagne's Regiment, to be'Lieu
tenant-Colonel, without Purchase, vice Swinton, 
appointed to the a-d "Garrison Battalion. 

Major-General Champagne's Regiment, Captain Hugh 
- Dalrymple to be Major, without Purchase, vice 

M'Leod, promoted in the Yoik Rangers. 
Regiment de Meuronf Samuel de Meuron, Oent. to 

be Enfign, vice Sebastian de Froqller, deceased. 
Kings German Legion, -— jDencke, Gent, to be 

Assistant-Surgeon* 

fiCqrl Light' Ijtfianfry^ tfalunfeefs, Lieutenant"George 
Frederick de Virna, from the „-6ofch.,r;Foot, t to be 

, Captain of a Company, without Purchase, vice 
-Porch,-Who resigns. 

Maltese Corps, Captain'Frederiek Hervey, from the 
7th Foot, to be Captain -of a Company. 

Lieutenant, Lewis Lazzajrini, from the 15th Foot, 
to be Captain of a Company. 

Lieutenant Frederick Milthon, from the.York Light 
Infantry Volunteers, to be Lieutenant, .without 
Purchase. 

2d Garrison' Battation, Lieutenant-Colpnel Samuel 
Swinton, from the York Rangers, to be Lieute
nant-Colonel, vice Stickl.and,. removed to the 59th 
Foot. .. ' 

Bth Royal Veteran Battalion, Captain Archibald 
Christie, from the. 59th ;Foot, to be Major. 

To be Lieutenants, 
Lieutenant John Marsli, from the 5th Garrison Bat

talion. 
Lieutenant Thomas Browne, from Half-Pay of the 

'72d Foot. * ' • » 
Ensign. John Neville, from the ist Garrison Batta-' 

Jion. 
•Ensign Francis L'Estrange, fromthe 39th Foot. 

To be Enstgns, 
Ensign( Philip Dowling, from the .6th West India 

•Regiment. " 
Serjeant-Major John Muller, of the Nottingham Re

cruiting. District. 
Charles Robertson, late Serjeant of the 73d Foot. 
Canadian Fencibles, Lieutenant Dougald Campbell, 

from the 27th Foot, to be Captain of a Company. 
Ensign John ,M'Arthur to be Lieutenant, vice 

McLean,, promoted in the 90th'Foot, 
William Marshall, Gent, to be Ensign, vice M«Ar-

thur. 
2d Regiment of Royal Eafi India Volunteers, Stafford ; 

Briscoe Morrison, Gent, td be Ensign, vice King, 
who resigns. 

H I S MAJESTY has been pleased to appoint 
the undermentioned Officers of the East India Ccm* 
pany's Forces to take Rank by Brevet in His Ma
jesty's Army in the East Indies only, -â  follows: 
Commissions dated the ist Day of January 1805. 

, . C O L O N E L S 
George Russell, 
Francis Gowdie, 
Sir Ewen Baillie,. 
John Macdonald, 

, William Palmer, . 
Edward Clarke, ' ' > 
James Dunn, . . 
James Dickson, 

y Christopher Green, ^ \ 
James Stevenson, 
John Pater, > 

To be M A J O R - G E N E R A L S . 

L I E U T E N A N T - C O L O N E L 
Alexander *Kydd, . 

''"• To be C O L O N E L . 

C A P T A I N 
E4^?rd Clarke, 

r ' ' X<*beMA'JO$. 
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Colonel Titzroy J. Grafton. Maclean, of tlie 3.7th 

iFoot, to. be a Brigadier-General to the Forces 
serving in the Leeward and Charibbee Islands, un-
•der the Command of Lieutenant-General Myers.; 

MEMORANDUM. 
The Appointment of Lieutenant Samuel Watte, 

'from the 4th West India Regiment, to be Lieutenant. 
;in the 59th Foot,, as stated in the ^Gazette of the 
-.15th "Ultimo, has not taken place. 

Affistant-Surgeon Henry Hough, of the 70tht 

.Foot, is superseded. i 

ERRATUM in the Gazette ofthe 12th Instant. j 
31st Foot. \ 

Tor James Heywood, Gent, to be Adjutant, with 
the Rank of Enfign, 

•'Read Lieutenant James Heywood, from the Half-Pay 
of the gth Foot, to be Adjutant, with the Rank 
-of Lieutenant. 

Whitehall, January 2$, i8c£« 
The Lord Chancellor has appointed William T o 

ward Tallents, of "Newark-upon-Treht,.iri the County 
"of Nottingham, Gent., to'be a Master "Extraordinary 
in'the High Court of Chancery. 

Whitehall, January 26, t8dg. 
The Lord ChanceUor has appointed James Wanie, 

of Bafingstoke, in the County of Southampton^ 
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High 
•Court of Chancery. 

Commiffions in the Royal Regiment of Devon and 
Cornwall Miners, figned by the Lord Warden. 

W. H. Legge, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Stapleton, 
promoted. Dated October '4> 1804. 

.Ensign Thomas Thompson to be-Lieutenant, vice. 
Jenkins, resigned. Dated January 19,1805. 

'Commissions figned by ihe Lord Lieutenant ofthe County 
of Monmouth and Brecon. 

To be Deputy Lieutenants, 
Richard Williams, Clerk. Dated December 19, 

1804. 
Davis, Clerk. Dated as above. 

Commissions in the Royal Monmouth and Brecon Mi
litia, ylFg-ww/ by the Lord Lieutenant. 

Enfign Charles Thatcher to be Lieutenant, vice De 
Lisle, resigned.. Dated December 19, 1804.' 

Walter May, Gent, to be Ditto* vice Wood, de
ceased. Dated December 25, 1804. 

Commiffions inthe Worcestershire Regiment of Militia, 
figned by the Lord Lieutenant. 

John Graves, Esq; to be Captain. Dated January 
8, 1805. 

William Evans, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated as 
above. 

*i homas Taylor, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated Ja
nuary 9, 1805. 

John Smith,-Gent, to be Ditto. Dated January 
10, 1805. 

-Commission in the jfcetford Troop of Nottingham
shire Volunteer Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieute
nant. 

Samuel Thorld, jun. Gent, to be Cornet. Dated 
November 27, 1804. 

•Commistion inthe South Hants Militia, figned by the 
. Lord Lieutenant. <• 

-Bagfhall Sandham, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated Ja
nuary 8̂  1805. ' 

Whitthall, January 26, 1805. 
The-Lord Chancellor has appointed Johti Elliott, 

-Of Rochdale, iti the County of Lancaster, Genii so 
be a Master Extraordinary, iti th£ High- CoiiH -of 
Chancery. 

[Otice is herebygiven, that an Application is in
tended to be- immediately' made to Parliament 

by the Incumbents of Livings in the City of Nor
wich for Relief. ' Smith and Tilfon. 

Whitehall, January 25, 1B05. 
TJf Hereas it hath been humbly represented to the King, 
"* 'that on Friday Night the tilth, or early :in the 

Morning qf Saturday the 2gtb of December last, a 
Burglary was committed in the Dwelling-House of Mr* 
William Moore, of Doctors Commons, London, and 
Property to a considerable Amount stolen -therefrom, con

sisting chiefly of Plate and Jewels ; 
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing, 

to Justice the Persons concerned in the above Felony, is 
herebv pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to 
any One of them who shall discover his or their Accom
plice or Accomplices therein, so that, he, fbe, or they may 
be apprehended and convicted thereof » 

H A W K E S B U R Y . 
And, as a further Encouragement, a. Reward of 

FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Person 
making such Discovery as aforesaid, to be paid on the 
Conviction of any One or more of the Offenders by the 

said William Moore. 

Navy-Office, January 16, 1805. 
"J1HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His 
•*• Majefiy's Navy do hereby give Notice, that cn 
Wednesday the $Otk Instant, al One o'Clock, they will 
be ready to treat with such Persons as may be willing to 
contract for supplying His Majestfs Tards at Dept
ford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sbeernefs, and Plymouth, 
with Newcastle Glass and Window Lead. 

Samples of the Glass and Lead, with a Form of the 
Tender, may be seen at this Office. 

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Clock on 
•the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the -Parly, or • 
an Agent for him, attends. R; A. .Nelson, Secretary. 

A R M Y C O N T R A C T S . 
Commissary-General's Office, Great George-

Street, January 25, 1805. 
AsOtice is 'hereby given to all Persons desirous of 

y~ contracting to supply the following Articles for 
the Use of the Army, via. 
Bread—To the Troops in Barracks and Quarters, in 

the County qf Tork, and 
Forage—Viz. Oats, Hay, and Stnaw to the Cavalry 

in Barracks, in tbe Counties of Middlesex, Surrey', 
Suffolk, an'd Berks. 
• Tbe Deliveries to commence on and for the 2$th Ddfp 

qf February next.; that Proposals in Writing, fiated up", 
and -marked Tender for Army Siipplies, will be re
ceived :dl this Ojfice, on or before the eflb Day of find, 
Month of February, (bitt none will 'be received after 
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Twelve o*Clod on that Day,) dnd, if sent by Post, 

" fbe Postage to be paid. 
Proposals must be made separately for each County, 

•and. tbe Names of Two good Sureties, with their Places 
of Residence* must be inserted at the Foot thereof; and 
no Tender will be noticed unless tbe Party of Agent call 
ai this Office ori the following Day to know the Decision 
thereon. 

Particulars of the Contracts may be had, upon Ap
plication at ihis Office, between the Hours of Ten and 
Four. • ' . • 

« South Sea House, January 3 , 1 8 0 5 . 
HTHE Court of Directors of the South Sea Com-

Pany gi™ Notice, that a General Court of Election 
will be held at this House on Tuesday the zgth Instant, 

from Ten in the Morning till Four in the Afternoon, 
for ihe Choice of Sub Governor and Deputy-Gover-
• nor of the said Company ; and that tbe said Court 
ivill be continued by Adjournment, and held at the fame 
Place, between lhe same Hours, on tbe Thursdayfolio w-

•ing, being the $\st qf the same- Month, for the Choice of 
.Twenty-one Directors, which Elections will be declared 
as soon as tbe respective Scrutinies shaft be over: And 
that printed Lists of the Members'of thesaid Company, 
•qualified lo vote at thesaid Elections, wilt be ready to be 
delivered at this House Ten Days, at least, before the 
-first of . the said Elections-. \ 

N. B. By an Act of. Parliament, passed in the Seventh 
- Tear of His present Majesty, no Person will be entitled 
to vote at either qf the Jaid Elections who has not been 
possessed of his or her Stock Six Calendar Months pre
ceding, except in the Cafes provided for in thesaid Act. 

Har ry Stoe, Secretary. 

S T A T E L O T T E R Y . 

Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, Jan. 19, 1805. 
. fJsIS Majefiy's Commiffioners for managing the 
**•. Stamp-Duties do hereby give Notice, that the sot* 
solving are thc Persons ivho are duly licensed by them 
for selling Tickets in the present Stale-Lottery : 

Bifh Tliomas, No. 4, Cornhill, No. tj^glhariiig-Cross; Cities 
of Edinburgh, Gloucester, and Rochester; Towns of Man
chester, Margate, Kingston-upon-Hull, and Portsmouth. 

Branfcomb James, No. 11, Hoi born, No. 37, Cornhill; Cities 
.•of Edinburgh, Gloucester, Coventry, Norwich, Salisbury, 
Chichester,- Chester, York, Bath, r Bristol, Exeter, Win
chester, Worcester, Aberdeen, and Glasgow ; Towns of 
Reiading, Birmingham, Bury St. Edmunds, Golportj'Detby,1 

Warringtdn, Kingston-upon-Hull, Lynn, Newark, Bolton, 
Nottingham, Northampton, Portfea, Plymouth, Stamford, 

• Chatham, Dorchester, Dundee, Newport, Ifle of Wight, 
. Maidstone, Sherborne, Weymouth, Wolverhampton, Marl

borough, Yarmouth, Liverppol.Lancaster, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, and Shrewsbury. 

Brufckfhawjohn and Capel John, Royal Exchange, Cornhill. 
Carter William, No. 8, Charing-Cross. 
Downs Peter, No. 81, Newgate-Street. 
Drummond Alexander, No. 6 j , Fleet-Street. 
Hall Frederick, Thompson Henry, and Price William, No. 

88, Cornhill; Cities of Edinburgh and Bath; Towns of 
Brecon, Leeds, and Ramsgate. 

Harrison Sarah and. Brooke William, No. 237 Piccadilly. 
Hazard Robert, Burne Thomas, Warner Edward, Burne Tho

mas the younger, and Warner Thomas Courtenay, Royal 
-Exchange, Cornhill, 

Hodges Richard, No. 149, Oxford-Street, No. 4.4, St. James's-
Street; Towns of Huntingdon,.Nottingham, Brighthelm
stone, and Plymouth. 

Hodges William, No. 117, Pall-Mall. ' 
Hornfby Thomas, Cornhill; Cities of Chester, Exeter, York, 

Canterbury, and Hereford; Towns of Liverpool, Taun
ton, Gofport, Leeds, Ne-wcastle-upon -Tyme, and Sheffield-

Johnson John? Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill, , 

| Jones James, No. a6, Oxfoid-Street, and-Town of Maflr-, 
Chester. 

Marter Edward, No. 1, Great Piazza, Covent-Garden. 
Nightingale, Heniy Charles,-Pope's Head Alley, CornhiU. 
Norton James and Norton James, jun. City of Bristol. 
Pope Anna Maria, No. 12, Castle-Alley, Royal-Exchange. 
Porter James, No. 14, Parliamerrt Street. -
Richardson Peter, Goodlii(5k Elizabeth, and Arnull George, 

Cornhill and Charing-Cross; Cities of Norwich, Bath; 
Canterbury, Gloucester, and Exeter; Towns of Nottiog-

- ham, Sherborne, Leicester, Manchester, Colchester, Liver- ' 
pool, Southampton, Reading, Poole, Leeds, Shrewsbury^ 
.Portfea, Kingston-upon-Hull, Plymouth-Dock, Wakefield, 
and Truro. .,. 

Rofcerts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill. 
•Scott George, No. 75, New Bond-Street. 
Stewart John, No. 121 j. Oxford-Street. ' . . 
Swift Thomas, and Gandon John, Poultry ; Cities of Bristol, 

Exeter, Canterbury, Chichester, Norwich, Bath, Gloucester, 
York, and Glasgow; Towns of Birmingham, Liverpool, 
Leeds, Great Yarmouth, Windsor, Sheffield, Leicester, Newt-
castle-upon-Tyne, Kingston-upon-Hull, Stamford, White
haven, Manchester, and Ipswich, 

Thomson John, and Giles Arthur, Cities of Edinburgh and 
Glasgow. 

Turner George, No. 59, Bistiopsgate-Street. 
White John, and Forrest Daniel, City of Edinburgh. 

By the Act os 4 4 Geo. 3. ch. 27. It is enacted, that 
no Person shall keep an .Office for dealing in Tickets and 
Shares, without having first obtained a Licence for 
that Purpose. 

By the same Jct it is enacted, that all Tickets de
posited, with the Receiver- General of this Revenue for 
the Purpose of being sold in Shares, and which stall 
be drawn Prizes of go I. or under, shall remain Three 
Days, and all Prizes of 1001, and upwards, shall 
remain Fourteen Days in this Office after the fame shall 
be drawn, in order that the Share Holders may have 
Time to give Notice to the said Receiver- General, not ti 
deliver juch Prize Tickets out of his Custody until the 
Sbares are paid or satisfied. 

And that no Receipt for any Ticket deposited as 
aforesaid, fiiall be transferable, nor tbe Interest br Pro
perty therein assignable in any Manner whatsoever. 

By Order qf the Commiffioners", 
C. E . Beresfordi Secretary. 

• Imperial Insurance Office, Sun-Court, 
Cornhill, January 2 5 , 1805. 

•"'8 HE Directors of this Company do hereby give No-* 
•*• tice, that a General Court of Proprietors will be 

held here, at One o'Clock on Thursday the 'Jth of Fe*. 
br'uary, sor lf>& Purpose of electing an Auditor. The 
Ballot to commence at One, and finally close at Three 
o'Clock.- By Order of the Board, 

J. Daj\' Secretary'. 

fkTOtice is hereby given, that the Shares remaining due 
•*• lo dead and discharged Men belonging io His Ma

jesty's Sloop of War Busy, tbe Right Honorable Lord 
Falkland, Commander,for the Capture of the San Ttlmo; 
condemned at Martinico, mid sold at Trinidad 2'fi of 
September 1801, will be paid for Three Tears to come 
on Application to Mr. W.- Bownas,' Derby-Street, Par
liament-Street, acting for JfP. Collin, Trinidad. 

London, January .21 , 1805. 
'Otice is htreby given, that an Account Proceeds of 

the condemned Part of the Cargo of Rice out of 
the Providence,.taken $oth May 1803, by.His Majesty's 
Ship Topaze, Captain Lake, is deposited in tbe Registry 
of the High Court Of Admiralty. 

• ' James Sykes, for Self and other, Agent* 

N' 

*Ti •«;"»? :.*. 
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London, January 2 1 , 1805.. 
[Otice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Company of 
His Majesty's Ship Top'aze, Captain Lake, that they 

vuill be paid on boar a, at Cove qf Cork, their Sbares qf 
ihe unclaimed Part ofthe Cargo of Rice out of tbe Pro
vidence, taken $oth May 1803,- and the Recalls will 
he made at my House, No. 22, Arundell-Street, for 
TThree Tears. 

James Sykes, for Self and other, Agents. 

London, January 2 1 , 1 8 0 5 . 
AjOtice is hereby*given to th'e Officers and Company 

•* » qf His Majesty's Gun-Brig Censor, Lieutenant 
Atchison, tbat they will be paid her' Share of the con
demned Part qf the Cargo ofthe Maria, Spinder, 
Mafier, taken afth January 1803 ; and the Recalls, will 
he at No. 22 , Arundell-Street, for Three Tears. 

James Sykes, Agent. 

'London, January 24, 1805. 
Otice is hereby given to the Ofiicers and Company 
of His Majesty's Sloop Salamine, Thomas'Briggs, 

Esq; Commander, who were actually on board at the 
Capture of the Good Friends, (in Company with His 
Majefiy's Ship Caroline,) on the 2gth of December 
a 800, that they will be paid their respective-Proportions 
of the Proceeds of thesaid Prize on Monday fbe 28th 
Instant, at No. 23 , Norfolk-Street, Strand; where the 
Shares not then demanded will be recalled, daily, for 
Three Tears tb come. h 

Marsti and Creed, for James Yeo, Agent. 

London, January 18 , 1805. 
AsOtice is hereby given, that the unpaid Shares of 

*• * Prize-Money for the Recapture of the Brig Tar
tar and Cutter Sophia, and Capture ofthe French Pri
vateer Ceres, by His Majesty's Ship Revolutionnaire, 
Walter Lock, Esq; Captaiu, will be recalled every 
Thursday for the Remainder os tbe Three Tears from 
the first Payment in Jamaica, at No. -8, Great Win
chester-Street. 

W . Ritchie, Attorney to Andrew Bogle,"Esq; 
Agent. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip between 
Christopher Wright and John Taylor, of Bankside, 

- Southwark, and of Queenhithe, London, Coai-Merchatits, 
carried on under the Firm of C. Wright and Co. was this 
Day distolved by mutual Consent; and it hath been agreed, 
that all Debts dup and owing to the said Partnership are to 
be paid and settled at their Counting-House, No. a, Queen
hithe, where all Persons having any Demands on the said 
Copartneiihip are requested to send the same in forthwith. 
Dated January 24,180.5. C. Wright. 

J. Taylor. 

Leicester, January t, 1805. 

THE Partnerfliip between Joseph Barker and Thomas 
Gardiner is this Day distolved by mutual Consent; 

and the Business in future will be carried on -by Joseph 
Barker alone, by whom all Accounts will be settled. 

Joseph Barker. 
Thomas Gardiner. 

• ' January 22, I3Q5> 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip that has 
heretofore subsisted between Willia-m Bourne, of the 

Liberty of Belper, in.the Paiiih of Duffield, in the County 
of Derby, Stone-Potter, and Joseph Jager, of OwenVRow, 
Saint James's, Clerkenwell, in -the County of Middlesex, 
Mechanists, under the Firm of Bourne and^Jager, or under 
any other -Firm, is this Day diflolved.: As witness their 
Hands, n William Bourne. 

Joseph Jager. 

Ipo/, x 5774. G 

NOtice is hereby given, that the 'Partnership subsisting 
between George Nettlelhip and Leonard Towne the 

Younger, both of Gainfburgh, in the County of Lincoln, 
Spirit-Merchants, was this Day distolved by mutual Consent; 
As witness their Hands this ist Day of January 1805, 

Geo. Nettlefhip. 
Leo. Towne, jun. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partneiship between 
Isaac Manning and John Hinds, Calico-Printers, of 

Deptford, in the*County of Kent, is diflblved : As witness 
their Hands this 12th Day of January 1805, 

Isaac Manning. 
John Hinds. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip heretofore 
subsisting between Nicholas Bragge and Charles Hay

man, both of Axminfter, in the County of Devon, Surgeons 
and Apothecaries, was on the 29th Day of October last dis
solved by mutual Consent; and that the said Charles Hay
man will in future carry on the said Bust ness; and all Per
sons having any Demands on, or indebted to the said Copart
nership, are -desired to send an Account thereof, in order that 
the same may be liquidated. Witness our Hands this 24th 
Dayof November 1804, Nic. Bragge. 

Chas. Hayman. 

Rotherhithe, January 19,1805. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately sub
sisting between William Jeffery, of Rotherhithe, Tal-

Ibw-Chandler, and William Brett, of same Place, Plumbers, 
Painters, and Glaziers, carrying on Business under the Firm 
of William Brett and Co. was diflblved on the 31st Day of 
December last. All Persons indebted to the said Partnerlhip 
are forthwith requested to pay such Debts to Mr. W. 
Jones, of No. 301, Kent-Street, Bortiogh, who is duly au>< 
thorised to receive the fame; and all Persons who have any 
Claim on the said Partnerlhip are desired to send the Amount 
to the said Mr. W. Jones, that they may be discharged. 

JVm. Brett. 
Wm. Jeffery. 

London, January 24, l8a j 

THE Copartnerfliip between Thomas Bowerbank, Tho
mas Monkhouse, and John Thomas, of Lothbuiy, 

Blackwell-Hall-Factors, trading under the Firm of Bower-
bank, Monkhouse, and Co. liaving expired the 31st Decem
ber, the fame, by mutual Consent, was that Day dissolved ; 
all the Debts' due to and from the said late "Partnerfliip are 
to be received'and paid by Thomas Bowerbank andT. Monk-
house, in Lothbury, where the Business is continued as usual, 
under the fame Firm, and by J. Thomas, on his own Account, 
at No. 7, Cateaton-Street: As witness our Hands, 

Thos. Bowerbank. 
Thos. Monkhouse. 
John Thomas. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership Trade 
_ for some Time past carried on by and between us the 
under-mentioned James Whitelegg, Joseph Whitelegg, and 
James Scholes, at Manchester, in thc County of Lancaster, as 
Cotton-Manufacturers, under the Fiim of J. and J. Whjte-
legg, was and is, as and from the ioth Day of January in
stant, so far as the said James Scholes was concerned therein, 
by mutual Consent diflblved ; and that the said l'rade will in 
suture be continued and carried on by the said James White
legg and Joseph Whitelegg, by whom ali Debts due to and 
from the said late Partnership Trade will be received add 
paid.: As witness our Hands the 23d Day of January 1805, 

James Whitelegg. 
Joseph Whitelegg. 
James Scholes. 

Manchester, December 3, 1804. 
T f H E Partnerlhip Trade heretofore subsisting and can ied 

_£ on at Manchestei, between William Bradbury and 
Tames Higson, Fustian Manufacturers, under the Firm of 
Bradbury and Higson, is this Day dissolved by mutual Con
sent : AS witness ous Hands, Wm. Bradbury. 

James Higson. 
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'. A V E R A G E P R I C E S 'OF C O R N , • , . - ' . 
JJy the Quarter of Eight WINCHIESTISR Busliels, and of O A T M E A L per BoU of i4olbs-

A V O I R D U P O I S , from the Returns received in the Weekended the 19th of January 1805. 

Middlesex, -
Surrey, 
Hertford, -
Bedford, 
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 

* Rutland, 
Leicester, -
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, -
Worcester, 
Warwick, -
Wilts , 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, ' 
Brecon, . 
Montgomery, 
Radnor, 

Districts. 

8th 

9 t l 

ioth 

n t h 

12th 

(Efl^x, 
ist.? Kent,' 

".'(Suffe*, - ' 
. } Suffolk, 

* I Cambridge, -
qd Norfolk, ' * 

Lincoln, 
York, 
Durham, 
Northumberland, 
Cumberland, 
Westmorland, 
Lancaster, 
Chester, 
Flint, -
Denbigh, -
AngleFea, -
Carnarvon, 
Merioneth, 

'Cardigan, - . , 
Pembroke, 
Carmarthen, 
Glamorgan, 

( Gloucester, 
1 Somerset, . 
( Monmouth, 
i Devon, 
£ Cornwall, «. 

Dorlet , ." / 
Hants, o 

I N L A N D C Q U N T I E S . 

Wheat. 
s. d. 
95 6 

103 4 
85 8 
Bg 11 
86 I; 
Bo 2 
tig o 
80 8 
02 2 
$5, o 
85 .91 
80 51 
77 4 
"81 10 
86 5 
89 4 

93 2 

85 1 
88 1 
81 7 
78 t 
7 9 , 2 

fcye. > 
s. d. 
57 7 

Barley: 
s. d. 

5° 
'40 
66 

56 o 

5 i 

45 
4.6 
49 
42 1 

57 2 
48 o 
46 o. 

48 o. 

33 
43 
43 
43 
45 
47 

Oats, 
s. 
33. 
3* 
28 

Beans. Pease. Oatmeal. Beeror Bio 

47 M 
47 4 
47 * 
46 7 
48 6 
47 8 
47 *• 
44 it 
45 o 
44 o 
41 7 
45 .5 

29 
23 
?5 
22 
25 
26 

29 
3° 
26 
26 

3° 
27 

3 
10 
4 
o 

, 5 5s 
4 
10 

5 
9 
7 

50 
49 
35. 
42 
3:9 
44. 
47 
44 
45 
49 
53 

28' 10 

27 
26 
28 
26 
22 

25 

48 
5< 
S2 

5« 
5° 
45 
44 

MARITIME 
53 6 95 4 

101 o 

99 3 
95 5 
82 11 

94 10 
' 79< l 

76 4 
80 10 
79 6 
78 6 
84 o 
80 40 

81 io 
.91. 7 
93. 4 

48 n 

54 4 
57 9 

77 4 
96 IO 
76. 3 
69 2 
.88 0 
91. 4 
83 * 
84 it 
91 4 
96 6 
84 9 
95 8 
98 5 

j8 0 
43 «i 
53 4 

'64 o 

COUNTI 
47. 0 30 
46 2 

44 10 
44 * 
39 " 
42 2 

4< 5 
39- * 
3i> 2 
41 9 
34 4 
36 0 

: 46 5 
| 5° *» 
; 41 4 
i 44. 9 
40 c 

i 3* » 
: 43 4 

30 * 
41 10 
46 5 
53 4 
46 2 
49 IO 

34 
35 
27 
21 

25 
23 
26 
24 
26 
26 
26 
30 

34 
24 
H 
20 
21 . 
24 
20 
20 
20 

25 
26 
26 

49 6 127 
42 8 
41 1 
49 4 
47 n'l 

28 

24 
3-2 
32 

ES. 
8 47 
5' 
50 

43 
[40 

41 
40 

4 
10 
o 
11 
o 
10 

°:;45 
II' — 
o! — 

4 1 — 

» 47 
' « 54 
11, — 
JO'5.7 

« ' • " " " .01 -̂ — 

8 -~ 
p — 
1 —'— 
4 — 
o j — -

3 54 
1: 56 

10;. 

6,'6o' 

3.45 

11,54 
51 
44 
46. 
|43' 
50 

6 

3 
•5 

7 
o 
o 

3 !52 
J|47 
6; 46 
1 — 

— 48 
2 47 
2150 
J 160 
4,5* 
5'53 

10 gi 

5 48 
48 

44 

d. 
1 

0'| 

oi 

fi 
r; 
o' 

.̂ </. </. 

1 

9. 
o 
Ol 
3 ' 
4! 
2, 
O: 

9! 

59 7 
41 8 

41 4 
6g 8 
60 2 

50 10 

-
- • : -

. tr 

• • / ' 

r ' 

4.4 6'! 
50 10 

9 
10 
o 
5 

3 
7 
11 

4^ ' 4;' 48 

— j 46 io 

A V E - R A G E of E N G L A N D and W A L E S . 

; .1 86 7 } 53 o | £ 4 2 I 26 10 J 48 o j 51 1 | 42 «l 
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A¥ERAGE FEIC£S ps-.CORN u* SCOTLAND, 

By the Qqarter of £ig|it W > F C H E § T $ R Bostals, and of O A . T M E A L per Poll of I281b». 
SCOTCH TRO\T, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of January 1805. 

Districts. COUNTIES. 

fFife, - -
Kinross, -
Clackmannan, * 
Stirling, -
Lirilithgow, 

• f3tb^ Edinburgh, 
Haddington, 
Berwick, -
Roxburgh, • 
Selkirk, -
Peebles, -
Dumfries, 

i Wigton, -
Ayr, ' '*-
Kirkcudbright, - • 

(Argyle , •-
I Dumbarton, -
Lanerk, - ' 
Renfrew, -
Lute, 
Orkney and Shetland, 
Caithness, ' 
Sutherland, 

• Ross and Cromarty, 
Inverness, 

c , , Nairn, 
l 6 t h < Elgin, , 

Banff, -
Aberdeen, - . 
Kincardine, 

j Forfar, -. 
[Per th , -

Wheat. 
s. d. 

1.4*1'-

15th 

81 

72 
76 
73 
80 
83 
81 
84 
80 
75 

78 
56 
76 
68 

70 
80 
82 

42 
5& 

. 2 

5 
2 

7 
6 
11 
11 
0 

7 
4 

0 
0 
0 
0 

5 
7 
2 

No 
No 

8 
0 

Rye. 
*.' d. 
4 0 1 

63 
64 

7 
11 

78 
76 

32 
3* 

Barlev. 
s. d. 
38 ? 

Oats, 
x." d. 

Beans, 
x.' d. 

Pease. Oatmeal. Beeror Big. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. 

33 
40 
38 
38 
3.7 
36 
32 
34 

36 
36 

48 

S5 

o 22 

43 
42 

35 
33 
30 

4 30 
- 29 

•35 
33 

9 
10 

25 
20 
23 
22 

23 
22 
24 
26 
2t 
21 

5 
IO 

9 
6 

4 
9 
4 
8 
8 
4 

20 
23 
20 

24 

27 10 

22 

28 
21 

'9 
20 
20 

«9 
21 

26 

24 

35 
32 
34 
33 
33 
36 
37 

48 

37 
4? 

32 • 
36 
33 

34" 
W 

8 
4 
4 
7 
11 

7 
3 

0 

9 
5 

0 

' 4 
c 

0 
IO 

35 
32 
34 
33 
33 
34 
33 
37 
37 
33 

48 

37 
38 
45 

32 
36 
33 

34 
33 

8 
4 
4 
7 
11 
10 

7 

4 

9! 
10 

0 

9 
7 
0 

0 

.4 
5 

0 
10 

20 
J9 
20 
20 
»9 
l8 
l9 
'9 
J7 
'7 
J7 
m 
18 
20 
18 
24 
21 
21 
22 
22 

37 

3 
4 
6 
o 
10 
6 

3 
"0 
6 

9; • 
3; 
ot 
0)32 o 
6 i 42 o 

HO K 
o 
11 
1 
o 
8 

29 
20 
18 
J7 
17 
18 
16 
'7 
l9 
J9 

37 

40 

32 

28 i 
z 5 9 
27 * 
30 2 

AVERAGE os SCOTLAND. 
I 73 2 I 3 6 1 I 36 3 I 22 9 | 35 11 | 36 ^ 1 | 19 8 | 32 9 

D I S T R I C T A V E R A G E PRICES : and Aggregate Average 
Bounty are to be regulated. 

Prices by which Exportation aud 

ist District, 
zd 
3d-
4th 
5 t h - • 
6th 
7 t h 
Sth 
9th 
ioth 
1 tth 
12th 

Whmt, Rye, 
per Qr- per Qr. 
s. d. s. d. 
95 4 ' 5 s ° 
92 3 ! 48 11 

Barley, 
per Qr. 
/ . d. 

Oats, 
per Qr. 

j . d. 

94 »o 
77 4 
80 2 
80 4 
"8t 2 
89 5 
79 8 
85 8 
9 l 2 
97 4 

.Aggregate Averages, j 87 o 

' 5 3 
54 
55 
47 

*53. 
64 

*53 
*53 
*53 

*_5L 
I- 54 

49 
43 
4? 
39 
4» 
35 
47 
41 

43 
48 
41 

48 

43 4 

3» 
2 5 
2 5 
24 
25 
26 
3* 
23 
20 10 
26 6 
25 11 
3 2 4 

16 6 

Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beeror Big, 
per Qr. perQr. per Boll. p j rQ; . 
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 
49 O 52 3 '-
4 2 . 
41 
40 
*48 
*48 
48 
57 
*48 
53 
*4» 

9 
3 
7 
0 
0 

6 
•8 
0 

9 
0 

45 
43 
62 . 

48 
*gi 
*ji 

6.3 
*gi 

48 
*5i 

8 
5 
0 
0 
1 
1 

7 
1 
2 
1 

*42 
56 
*42 
49 
18 
•9 
23 
4J 

**42 
*42 
*4°2 

6 
8 
6 
7 
0 

4 
8 
8 
6 
6 
6 

52 7 53' 4 1 * 

48 

42 6 

51 8 38 n 

13th 
14th 
15th 
16th 

Aggregate Averages, 

78 8 
69 6 
77 8 
63 '8 

72. 4 

40 1 
*3.6 1 
* 36 1 

34 2 

36 -7 

36 7 
38 11 
43 2 

3? 4 

37 9 

23 3 
21 5 
24 7 
22 3 

22* 10 

34 9 
48 0 
39 J 

. 33 u 

38 11 

34 8 
48 0 
40 5 
33 X1 

39 3. 

19 0 
18 9 

22 4 

*9 5 

19 10 

34 0 
34 'o 
38 10 
28 7-

34 0 

N«B. The Figures against which Asreiiiks are placed, are the General Average Prices of £NCLA.\D except the 
tAST *OUR Districts, which are the General Aveiage Prices of SCOTLAND. 

Published by Authority of Parliament, 
JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns, 
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THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR. 

Computed from the RETURNS made for the Week ending the 23d Day of January 1805, 

Is Fifty-eight Shillings and Two Pence Farthing per Hundred Weight, 
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid ©r payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof 

into GREAT BRITAIN. 

' Grocers* Hall9 • By Autbor&y of Parliament, 
January 26, 1805. HEWRY NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers Company. 

St. AndrewVWharf, January 21,1805. ] 
[Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hetween 

Henry Thomson, Richard Hartwell and -Jonathan 
Monkhouse, of St. Andrew's-Whaif,->.. Earl-Street, Black
friars, Coal-Merchants, expired this Day, pursuant to the 
Articles of Partnership between them. 

Henry Thomson. 
' Richard Hartwell. 
Jonathan Monkhouse. 

v Southampton, January 33, 1805. 

NOtice is herehy given, that the Partnersliip heretofore 
subsisting between James Whatman Lobb and John 

Stuart Harris, of the 'J own aad County of Southampton, 
Linen-Drapers, was this Day dislolved by mutual Consent. 
All Debts due from and to the said Copartnership will be paid 
and received by the said fames Whatman Lobb x As witness 
their Hands this 23d Day of January 1805, 

•'J. W. Lobb. 
John Stuart Harris. 

NOtice ishereby given,.that the Copartnerfliip lately car
ried on and subsisting between .Henry Hunt, of Chi-

senbury-House, in ths County of Wilts, and Charles IJLacey 
^he Younger, of Cliston, in the County of Gloucesti', in 
the Trade or Business of the Common Brewery at Jacob's 
Well, in the said Parisli of Clifton,under the Firm of Charles 
Racey and Company, is this Day dissolved by mutual Con
sent ;' and further, that the said Trade or Business will in 
future be carried on by the said Henry Hunt alone. Dated 
this j8th Day of January 1805. 

Henry Hunt. 
Charles Races. 

CITY P F JDUBLIN TONTINE. 
' ' ' JPHE Subscribers to the Life-Annuities, granted by the 
• JL Corporation of the City of Dublin on the 24th pay of 
June 1776, who are to be paid their Interest in London, may 
receive Half a Year's Annuity, due at Christmas last, by ap-

'. plying to Mr. William Coningfom, No. 18, Union-Court, 
Old Broad-Street, every Wednesday from Ten o'Clock 
till Two. ^ ' 

The Subscribers to bring with the* their Bonds, and a 
Certificate of the Life of the Nominee. 

It is requested that, in cafe of Death, Notice may be given 
as above, for the future Benefit and Regulation of each Class. 

In the Matter of Messrs. BEATSQNS, Bankrupts 
ROTHERHAM BREWERY. 

q r Q be fold by public Auction, peremptorily, together or 
|^ in Lots, at the House of John Batty, Innholder, in 

Rotherham, in the County of York, on Friday the i j th Day 
of February next, between the Hour* of Five and Stfven in 
the Afternoon of that Day, by Order of the Assignees of 
the said Messrs. Beatsons, the Bankrupts, subject to such 
Conditions of Sale' as will be thfett and there produced, 
The Shares, Right, and Interest of the said Assignees in and 
to thc said Rotherham Brewery, consisting of Two-Fifths, 

' and a Moiety of Three-Fifths, of and in tlie Whole of these 
extensive and commodious Buildings aud Premises, standing 
upon and comprising about Two Acres of Land ; the Build
ings have only been erecteda few Years-, and consist of Malt-
houses, &c. which will make per week upwards of 140 Quar
ters ; Brewing-Houses, with Copper*, Vats, Coolers, Under-
backs, &c all in complete Repair for brewing the fame 
Quantity; a Steam Engine, by which all theWater isjpumped, 
and by which Three Pair of Stones.fongrinding Corn are 
•evorked ; a Thrasliing Machine, worked by the fame Engine, 

capable of thrashing 90 Bulhels per Day; and a good Dwel
ling-House, and Two other Tenements. 

Tlie' Brewery is allowed to be as complete as most out of 
London ; stands adjoining the Navigable River.Rother, near 
its Junction with the Don, by which a Communication is open 
to the Sea, as well as to the Inland Parts'of the Country. 

For Particulars, and a View of the Premises, apply to 
Messrs. Carr aiid Cosins, -of Rotherham aforesaid, the AC-
signeess / 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court 
of Chancery, made in a Cause of the Rev.'Dr. William 

Morice against the Lord Bilhop of Durham, before John 
Springett Harvey, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
in the Public Sale Room ofthe said Cour.t in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, some Time in or about 
the Month of April next, of which previous Intimation will 
be given, Several Manors, Freehold and Copyhold Estates, 
the Property of Ann Crachero'de, late of Queen-Square, 
Westminster, Spinster, deceased, situate in the several Pa
rishes of Great and Little Wyrhondley, near Stevenage, and 
Berkharppstead, in the County of Hertford ; and also a 
Dwelling-House, in .Queen-Square aforesaid, the late Resi
dence of the said Ann Cracherode. 

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham
bers in Southamptpn:Buildings aforesaid, where a Plan of 
the Wymondley Estate may be inspected; of Mr. Henry 
Smith, Drapers'-Hall, London; Messrs. Burley and Moore, 
New-Square, Lincoln's-Inn; and of Messrs. Bullock and'Ar
nold, Bedford-Row. 

Hereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause Steers against Jefferson, it was re

ferred to John Ord, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
to enquire what Nephews and Nieces, and also what Grand 
Nephews and Grand Nieces of John Jefferson, late bf Ching-
ford Green, in the County of Essex, Gentleman, deceased, 
were living at the Time of the Death of Grace Jeffer-son, the • 
Widow of the said John Jefferson, which happened on the 
2d Day of January 1804, and whether any bf such Nephews 
or pieces, or Grand Nephews or Grand.Nieces have died 
since that Time, and in that cafe, who is, or are, their per
sonal Representative or Representatives, therefore any Person 
or Personswho may come under any of the foregoing Descrip
tions, are, on or before the 4th Day of March. 1805, to ap
pear by his, her, or their Solicitor, before the said Master, 
-at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 
London, and prove such Kindred, Affinity, or Representation, 
qr in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the * 
Benefit of the said Decree. * 

Hereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,. 
made in a Cause Pyke against Gale, it was referred 

to Edward Leeds, Esq; then one of the Masters of the said 
Court, since deceased, to enquire what Debts were due from 
Nanny Thomas;formerly Nanny Pyke, before her Intecmar* 
riage with Francis Thomas, now or late of Long' Acre, 
Breeches-Maker: The Creditors of the said Nanny Thomas 
(formerly Nanny Pyke) before her Intermarriage with her 
Husband, the said Francis Thomas, which took place on or 
about the 30th Day.of November J794, are therefore to 
come in and prove their several Debts before Francis Paul • 
Stratford, Esq; the Master to whom the said Cause stands 
transferred,at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chan
cery-Lane, London', or in Default thereof they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Order. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made-
in a Cause intituled Delmedico against Valle, the Cre

ditors of Pctlr Delmedico, late of Little Abingdon-Streei, in 

• * » . . 
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t h e Cfty of Westminster, MarBte-Merchaiit, (Who died in \ 
the Month of October '1801,) are foithwith. to come.-in be
fore John Ord, Esq; one of the Masters of t*he said Court,. 
•at his Chambers in Sotithampton-Buildjhgs, fchancery-JLane,; 
'London, and prove their Debts, or ia Default thereof they •; 
'will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree. •* 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of .Chancery 
madcin.a Cause Le Grand ver&s Le Grand, the Cre

ditors and' Legatees of Esther Agace, of Clapton, in the 
County of Middlesex, Widow, deceased, are, on or before the 
.48th Day of February next, to come in and prove theirDebts-
•and claim their Legacies before John Simeon, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-
Æuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof 
-they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said 
iDecree. 

•of T 

^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Dolphin against Dolphin, the Creditors 

Thomas Vernon Dolphin, late of Eyford-House, in the 
•County of Gloucester, Esq; deceased, (who died on the 19th 
Day of January 1803,) arc to come in and prove their Debts 
•before James Stanley, Esq; one'of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers,in Southampton-B.uildings,Chancery-
Lane, London, on or before the ad Day of March 1805, or 
-in Default thereof they will 'be peiemptorily excluded thc 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree os the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause Manning versus Manning, the Cre

ditors of Augustus Manning, late of the City of Bristol, 
Merchant, deceased, are, on or before the a8th Day-of Fe
bruary next, to come in and prove their Debts before John 

.Simeon, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at-his 
-•Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon
don ,or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause Butter and others against Basnett 

and others, the Creditors, Legatees, and Annuitants of Tho-
' mas Wilmot, late of Wokingham, in theCountyof Berks, 

'Gentleman, deceased, are tocome in and prove their several 
Debts, and claim their respective Legacies and Annuities, be
fore Francis Paul Stratford, Esq; one os the Masters of the 
iaid Court,at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
*cery-Lane,London, on or before thc i l l Day of March next, 
or in Default thereof they will peremptorily be excluded, the 
Benefit of the (aid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree-os the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Vivian against Pott, the Creditors, l e g a 

tees, nnd Annuitants of Jane Mander, late of Truro, in the 
'County of Cornwall, Spinster, deceased, are to come 'in and 
.prove their several Debts, and claim their respective Legacies 
and Annuities, before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq; one of the 
A'lasters of thc said Court, at his Chambers- in Southamp
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane. London, on or before the ist 
Day of March next, or in Default thereof they will be Vc* 
-rcmpto'rily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

lUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause intituled Osvald against Canenove, 

'the Creditors of'John James Osvald, otherwise Jean Jaques 
'Osvald, late of the Commune of Morgcs, in the Kingdom of 
-'Switzerland, Esq; deceased, (and who died there in or about' 
the Month of April 1803,) are forthwith to come in before 
John Ord*, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lape, Lon
don, and prove their Debls, or in Default thereof they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE Committee appointed to manage the Affairs of 
James Burn, late of Newburn, in the County of Dur-

" ham, Farmer, intend t o make a Final Dividend of the Effects 
of the said James Burn, in their Hands, immediately after 
the 30th Day of January instant, on or before which Day 
such of his Creditors as have not already delivered an Ac
count of- their Debts, are desired to send the lame to Mr. 
Nicholson, Attorney, in Berwick-upon-Tweed,. otherwise 
they will be excluded the Benefit o f the laid Dividend. 

f'B *HE Creditors 'who have proved their Debts under * 
* J_ Commission of Bankrupt 'awarded and istued againft" 
Jdhnttarrison, of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the County of Staf-

-ford,-Manufacturer of Earthenware, may receive a Dividend 
of Eve Shillings "in the Pound upon their (aid respective 
Debts, by-applpng to Messrs. Brett-and Gilbert, of Stone,, 
in the iaid County of Stafford. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their 'Dehts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istued forth 

against James Taylor, of .Middle-Row, Holborn, in the 
County of Middlesex, Cutler, Deaier and Chapman, are de
sired to meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrapt on Thursday the 31st D a y o f January 
instant, at Eleven'o'Clock in the Forenoon, at"the.Bs(pt-ist-
Head Coffee-House, Chancery-Lane, to astent to or distent 
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend- " 
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of ary 
Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and EH"ectS4 cr to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree
ing tg any Matter or Thing relating thereto y and on other 
special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth 

against William Hambly, of Falmouth, in the County of 
Cornwall, and of Great Bell Alley, Coleman-Street, in -the 
City of London, Merchant, Deal;r and Chapman, may <re-
'Ceive a Second Dividend of. his Instate and Effects by apply
ing at the Office of Mr. Hurle, Solicitor, Cloake-Lane, Inn-
don, on Wednesday next, thc 30th Instant, and every follow
ing Wednesday, between the Hours of Ten o'Clock .-m the 
Forenoon and Two o'Clock in the Afternoon. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under £ 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded. arid issued forth 

against John Stork, Thomas Whitby, and Matthew Botterill, 
lote of Great Driffield, in the County of York, Merchants, 
Cornfactors, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, (carrying 
on Business under the Firm of Stork and Whitby,} are <lesired 
to meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupts, on the 5-th Day of February next, at Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall Coffee-House, in King-Street, 
Cheapside, London, to assent to or distent from the said As
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit of 
Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of, or in any 
Manner concerning the Estate and Essectsof the said Bank
rupts, or any, or either of them, or any Part thereof; and 
also to astent toor distent from the compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, compromising, or otherwiie in any Manner 
agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto.; ando«other 
special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts =unfleT * 
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied against 

James Kershaw and William K'crsliaw, of Halifax, -in -the 
County of York, Merchants, Dealers Chapmen, and Co
partners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank
rupts' Ellate and EHects on Friday the i l l Day of February 
next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the White i.iotil 
Inn, in Halifax aforelaid, to take into Constderation the -Pro
ceedings which have been had and taken in levcral Suits at 
Law respecting certain Lands and Tenements nfcar King 
Cross, in the Paristi of Halifax aforesaid, claimed by the seid, 
Assignees; and to assent to or diilent from the said Assignee*, 
prosecuting aud defending ail or any of such Suits, and com
mencing and prosecuting a Suit in.Equity relative thereto; 
or to their agreeing, compounding, or submitting to Arbitra
tion, all or any of the Matters aforesaid; Snd on other Ipe
cial Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awaided and illued forth 

against Richard Courtcen. the Younger, late of Great Bell-
Alley, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-' 
man, (Partner with William Hambly, late oT Great Bell-
Alley aforesaid, .and of Falmouth, in the County of Corn
wall, Merchant,) are desired to meet tlie Assignees of the 
laid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects o a Wednesday next the 
30th of January instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the 
Office of Messrs. Swain and Stevens, No. 12, Old Jewry, to 
astent to cr distent from the said Assignees selling the Right 
and Interest of th'e Bankrupt in the'BrigThyllis, by private' 
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Contract or otherwise,.%t such Price and upon,such Terms 

- and Conditions as.they sliall think fit; or to their making 
any Arrangement with, the Persons claiming Debts or Liens 
on the said Ship.; and to their taking siich Measures respect
ing the same Ship<o"r the Accounts thereof,as they mjiy think 
proper; arid on other special Affairs. I 

PUrsuant to an Order of the, Right Hdnorible the Lotd 
High Chancellor of Great Britain made in thfe Matter 

• ofcJohn Hodgson, of Birmingham,'in the County,of War
wick, Merchant,a Bankrupt, (Partner with Henry Ttiorap^ 
son, of Baltimore, in North Ameiica, trading in England, 

<• under the Firm of John-Hodgson and Co. and in America, 
.under the Firm of -Hodgson jxpd Thompson,) it is ordered, 
that the Joint Creditors of Ithe said John Hodgson and 
Henry Thompson may be • permitted to. prove their Debts 

. tinker the Commission of Bankrupt issned-against the said John 
Hodgson, tor the Purposes mentioned in' the said Order; 
Notice is hereby given, that the Commissioners undej* the 
said Commission of Bankrupt intend to. nieet on Monday* 

• the 4th ancl Tuesday the 5 th Days of February next], at Ele
ven o'Clock in the JFoYeu'oon, at the Stork Tavern, in Birm
ingham aforesaid, in. order to receive the Proof of Debts un
der the said Commission, pursuant to the said Order. 

WHereas a vCommission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued 'forth against Isaac tell, of the Town an'd 

Countyof Newcastle-upon-Tyne^ Tobacconist, Dealer and 
Chapman, and.- he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

. quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major l*art of them, oii the 7th 

; and 8th of Februaiy next, and on the 9th of March follow
ing, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Shake
spear Tavern,in Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, and make-a 

-. full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when 
. and where the Creditors art to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and.at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is.required to, finisli 

•his Examination, and tlie Creditors are to alsent to or dissent 
from the-' Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in-

< debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fam^ but to whom the Com
missioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Meggison, 
Hatton-Garden, London, or Mr, Armorer Donkin, Solicitor, 

. Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 

WHereas a Commission- of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illiied'-forth against William Enock; late of. Soilth-

'molton-Strect, Oxford-Stieet, in the, Countyof Middlesex, 
' Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt is hereby required to liirrender' himself to tjhe Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Pare 
of them, on the j th and 9th Days of February next, at One 

. o'Clock in the Afternoon, and on the '9th Day of March 
following*, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, 
mid make .a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-

• sects; .when and where the Creditors are to come prepared tQ 
. pro^% thair Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finilh his Examination, and the, Creditors are to astent to or 

• dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
; indebted to the said Bankrupt* or .that have any of his Ef
fects, .are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 

• Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Taylor, 
. No.,3, Mortimct-:Street, Cavendish-Square.! 

W Hereas a'Commission of Bankrupt is awarded andi 
' illiied .forth against John Bigwood, late of Basingliall-' 

,'-Street* in the City of London, Warehouseman, and he being1 

- declared a-Bankrupt is' hereby required to iurrender himself1 

tp the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 29th Dayof January instant, 

. on the. 16th, Day of February next, and on the. 9th of March. 
; following, at .Ten in the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, 
at" Guildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery and Dis-

. closure of his.Estate and Essects; when and where the Cre
ditors, are tocome prepared to prove theirDebts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting- the 

• said Bankrupt is required to 'finilh his Examination, and the 
- Creditors are tu astent tq or diflent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted "to the J aid Bankrupt 
or that have any pf his Essects, ar^ not to pay or deliver'the 
fa me-but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give 

1 Notice to Mr. Field, Friday-Street}. Cheapside. 

WHereas <j-Commission pf Banki-upt ii awarded ana1,v 
illued forth against James Cooper the Younger, bf 

Barking-Alley, Tower-Hill, ia the City of London, Mer
chant, Dealer and Chapman, -and he- being declared a Bank
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners in tlie said Commission named, or the major Part ot 
them, on the ad and 9th of February next, and on the 9th 
Day of March following, at One 'of the Clock in the As- ^ 
terdoori 011 each Day,at' Guildhall, London, and -makê a- full, 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects; whenand 
whete the Creditors • are' to coma prepared to prove their 
Debts, ahd at- the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at 
the Last Sitting the said ^Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination; and the Creditors are to allent to or dilicnt 
from the Allowance of'his Certificate. A+l -Persons in
debted to thesaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his'Ef
fects, arc not to pay-or deliver t-he fame bus to, \vhom the 
Commissioners.sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr; John 
Pullen, 34, Fore-Street, London. 

Hereas a .-Commission of-Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Thomas Matthews of West -

£owes, in the Ifle ofe Wight, in the Countyof Southamp
ton, Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman, and he being'de
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required 'to surrender -himself to 
the Commissioners in the" said Commission ^named,. or the 
major Part of them, on the ad and 9th Days of February 
next, and on the 9th Day of March following, at One '-
of the Clock in the Afternoon on. each of the said Days, 
at Guildhall, London, and inake a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects'; when and" where the , 
Creditprs are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aud at 
the Second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at the Last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent, to or diilent from the Allow- . 
ance of his'Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said.' 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners stiall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mestrs. Blake and Son,Cook's 
Court, Carey-Street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt :is awarded -and 
issued forth against James Page, late of Kidder

minster,'in the County of Worcester, Innkeeper, Dealer and 
Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in thc 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
thc 29th Day of Januaiy instant, at One o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, Ou the i j th of February next, at Ten in thc. 
Forenoon, and on the 9th Day os March following, at Two 
o'Clock in the Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Cieditors are-to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent tq 
or diflent from the Allowance of Ihis.'Cfcrtificate. All:Per--
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are.not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to .^Mr. 
Hore, Garlick-Hill, Cheapside. 

WHereas a Commission-of Banknipt is -awarded -.and • 
issued forth against John Taylor, of Chatham, in 

tlie County of .Kent, Wine-Merchant, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt is hereby.reciuiied to surrendenhimself,to 
the Commissioners in the. laid Commission named, or the 
major Part of them,, on the 2d.and 9th Days of February, 
next, and on the, 9th.of March.following^ atiOne in the 
Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make -a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors are to come .prepared to prooe 
their Debts, and at the-Second Sitting to chuse Asignees, 
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to astent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. .All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, -
are not to pay or deliver the fame bqt to whom the Commif? 
sioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mestrs. Tyrrell and 
Francis, Solicitors, Guildhall, London. • 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued 'forth against Michael Bell, of Monkgate, in 

& the Parish, of. St.- Maurice, in the. Suburbs of .the City of 
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"STorfc, Oil-Merchant.'Be'aler atid Chaipman,'an^he;.beinK>dB-%1 

•-clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surender himself to 
-the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or. the 
major Part of them, on* the 2istand %td Days, of February 
next* and on the -9th of March' following, at Eleven In the 

.Forenoon on each Pay, at the House of WiUiam Baynes, 
la'&oiuegate, York* and make a full' Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects;, wheii and where the, Cre-
4itors are to come prepared to prove-their ppbts, and at 
-Che- Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 'lad at-the last.Sit
ting the sai<LBankrupt is required to finish- his Examination! 
and-the Creditors are to astent to or dissetit from-the'Allow-

- ance of his Certificate. All -Persons indebted to tlie said 
Eahkrupt, or that -hare any of his Effects, ,a.re(npt to pay "Or 

- deliver the fame but to whom t the; JCo«iim$$,onef s' slikU" 
appoint, but give NoWce to Mr." MuntyV Attorney, .York, 
or_ to Mr. Evans, Thavies-Inn", London.. » " . . - • " . 

' . ' ' • • • . ' . * * . * . • 1 . ' ' . . . 

'Hereas' a Commission of Bankrupt is swarded ahd 
istued forth agaihst John Willacyj-Wiljiam.-Willacy,-

and Thomas Willacy, of Liverpool, in the "County, of Lan
caster, Millers, Flour-Sellers, Dealers, Chap'men.'an'd Copart
ners, and they being-declared Bankrupts are hereby required 
to. surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the' iaid 
Commission named, or the msjor Part os' them, on the 26th 
and 27th of February next,'and on the 9th bf March' follow
ing, at Eleven^ of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the. 
said Days, at the Globe Tavern, in Liverpool, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects;' 
when and where the Creditors are Vo come prepared to prove' 
their Debts; and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the Last' Sitting the siiid Bankrupts are required to finilh 
their Examination, and the Creditors are to astent to or dis
sent 'from the Allowance of their Certificate. AU Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners stiall appoints but give Notice to Mr. Thomas 
Blackstock, St MildredVCourt, Poultry, London; or to Mr.-
Thomas Marrow, Solicitor, Lower Qastle-Street, Liverpool. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and. 
issued forth against William Buckley, of Vauxhall-

Road, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and 
* Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re

quired to surrenderhimself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 29th 
of January instant, on the 5th of February next, and oh the 
9th of March soUowing, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of 
-the said Days, .at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his -Estate and Effects; when .and_ 
-where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts.and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
'the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or who have any of his Effects, are not 

•to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Nelson, Maddox-Street, 

-Hanover-Square, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Benjamin Hawkins, of Birming-

ti|m, in the- County of Warwick, Merchant, (Partner in 
Trade with Aslier Can/ield, of New York, America, Mer

chant, trading under the Firm of- Hawkins, Canfield, and 
Company,) and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners.in the said 

^Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 8th 
.. and 9th of February next, and on the 9th of March following, 
. at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Dwel-
uling-House of Thomas Jones, known by the Name.of-the 
-Swan Tavern, in* Bull-Street, Birmingham, and make 3 full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efiects;' when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 

.Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
ithe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisti his 
Examination; and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
fromthe Allowance of his Certificate.' AU Person; indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners (hall appoint, but'give Notice to Mr. Burrilh, or 
Mr. Palmer, Solicitors, Birmingham, or Messrs. Devon and 

' Tooke, No. 10, Gray's-Inn Square, London. 

WHereas-a-Commission of Bankmpt Is awarded an{ 
j» istued forth against James Barlow,-of Mopmouth-

Stceet.ip theCounty of.Middlesex,Talk>w-Chandter,JDealer 
and Chapman,' and. he being,declared?a- Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself -to the Commissioners in the 
said jCommission named;,' or- the major .-Part of Jbem, on the 
29th of January instant, .at-One of the'Clock in-the. After
noon, on the .13th of Febniary'next, aiid on the.9th of :March 
Following, at Ten in tlieTorenoon", arGifiiShaHJ"£o'nd6n,-:and 
make a sell Discovery and Disclosure of his Estaterarrd Effects; 
when' and where*,the Creditors are to .come prepared to 
prove-'tKe '̂.Dejits,''at"the rSecond SittiHg td choose. Assign 
nees; andat; the East-Sitting' the iaid Bankrupt is required t» 
finisli his Examination,'.and the Creditors are to assent to or . 
dissent, frota thtf Astowanie of his Certificate. AU Persoas 
indebted, to the said'Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef
fects* are, not to pay or deliver -the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, bwfc give Notice ito Mr. Blake-
lock,IElm-Court, Temple, London,' 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Evans, late of Blackman-

Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of 
Surrey, Linen-Draper, (but5 now a Prisoner in His Majesty's 
Prison of >the' King's Bench,) and he being declared a Bank
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners- in the said Commission- named, o'r the ftiajor Part 
of them, on the r29th Day bf January instant, on .the 5th 
Day of February next, and on the 9th Day of March fol
lowing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Ferenoon on each 
of the said Days, at GuildhaU, London, and make a full 
Discovery; and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
•their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required, t« 
finisli his Examination, andthe Creditors are to assent to or 
distent from the AUowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Taylor, No. 3, Mortimer-Street, Cavendiih-Square. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Abbott, of Ipswich, in the 

County of Suffolk, Shopkeeper, and he being declared -a 
Bankrupt \s hereby required to surrender himself to tbe 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part, of them, on the ad and 16th Days of February next, 
and on the 9th Day of March following, at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts-, and at the Se
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, aud 
the Creditors'are to assent to or diilent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or do-
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners IhaU ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Edmond Walker, Exchequer-
Office, Lincoln's-Inn. 

TH E. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Isaac Gale, os Basing

hall-Street, in the City of London, Factor, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the jth Day' of February next, 
at 'Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at GuildhaU, 
London*, (by Further Adjournment from the asd of Ja-
miaiy instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the 
said. Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender 
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Essects, and finilh his Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have' not already proved their Debts, Are so 
come prepared to prove trie fame, and, with those who have 
proved their Debts, astent to or dissent from the AUowancf 
of his Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and istued against Joseph Cos, of Gravel-

Lane, in thc County of Surrey, Carpenter, intend tb meet 
on the 30th Day of January instant, at Ten in the Forenpon", 
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the sad of Ja.*-
nuary. instant,*) in order to take the:Last Esamioavien «f t^e 
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renderhimsiST and'make altult-Discovery and Disclosiire -of i 'Copartners,̂ h»teitd-.to meet on; the. i6th JMy-'Sf Fe^ruaW > 
'his fcstate^b'd'ÆSiffects, aad sinisii. his,;Ejramiiiation; and the |ftert, at Ten.of tlie Clock in tke.Forenoon', at Guildhalls'"• 
Creditors;' *irhb*'4iS*e~ikpt '.already proved.'̂ their Debts, iare i London, in order, to make a Further. Dividend of the : • 
ter comersepared-to f>rove-the fame, and, yiitii those who j Jdhit Instate and Effects of the, iaid Bankrapti; when-atid * ' 
'have'pro*«tf'their Beb'ts,'assent toor dissent from the. Al-.' rwhera the Creditdrs who have o®t^^'i^'pr<>*iHii'rtieir©ebt* "• 
lowan'ce 6i'SiisJCeriififcate. ''" . '• | are toxorne prepared to prove tWifam$>P£'they will be ex- i 
T^'•'.'•??„ ' n ' " ^ ; ' " • - •- * .„ -.„. ' ' - - , I eluded ^Benef i t of the said* Dividends 

ifi. -awarded aqdiftaed, agajpst*Sa/nuel-RoQy: sSind Edward a '•••' ' /'.-:.-; -.-•i< 
Upby, <of ."Woodi-Street, iCtte^jife;';m $}« City;<sf jLond^n,;| T p H E Commissioners in -a- Cortifnissionrof Bahkinpt,. •«. . 
•Hoswc îDefilers, phapjnen, aJHi.Parti},ers, intend, to meet ons ll J|_ shearing jDiiite. the aist'Day of'*4ogilst I-8OA,- awarded >. 
the 9th Day-of Fehppary next, at Ope o'Clock in the After-1 and issued fo-rth.against j<>lin Bdltoi,df Saint-Maitin's-Lane; ; 
•noon, at 'Guildhill, >London,. (by,Adjournment, from, the I in the Count}'"of Middlesex,. Upholder; intend-to meet on '. 
a^d Day -pis', January riissta^ in ord§r to, take-the I*.ast:| the 43d Day of February next, at Tin in,.the Forenoon,.-at • 
Examination^fJEdward'Roby.,';one of the laid-Bankrupts;.J Guildhall, Loado&i,:tp make a Further Dividend of the 
when and wherehe is required^o/s^rrender himself and m^e. I Estate and Effects bf tKe/aid Bankrupt; "when and where the. 
a full Discovery .and Disclosure of -his Estate and i-E^ects, J Creditors, who hav< not already proved theirDebts, arc to 
.artd finisti his Examination.; and the Creditors,;w*io.ltay,eJ come prepared to prove.the.sameror th*y-Wtll be,'4*ch«se'a'-
-not already proved .their Debts, are tb ÆoraeVprepared'tb J the Benefit of-the. Dividend* > And. ill'Cdiiins not then 
iprove the fame, artd, with those who have proved" theirs proved will bedisallowed. ' *. 
^Debts.̂ ssent̂ to or ^dissent from'ithe Allowance •of bis Cer-
itififcatc. * ' - ' ' , . ' * '1 

TH.E Commissioners 3n a Commission >pf Bankrupt J 
awarded-and, Issued against John .Shelley, of Mile-End f 

Road, in the .County of Middlesex* Mariner, Dealer and -
•Chapman,iinjten«l to meet on the ad Day of .FebruaryyifxX, ! 

atTcn.of theCiock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Landon,; 
.-in order to receive the JSfoofof Debts under the said Qe>m-. 1 
.mission. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded atid asthed forth against Benjamin Haynes, of 

•pepper-Street, in the Parish of Saint.Saviour's, in the County'j 
•of Surrey,' Hat-Mafyer, (surviving Partner of «Jphn Haynes, 
4ate of tHe fame Place, HaNMaker, deceased,") intend to 
•meet on the apth Day os'January iiistarijt, at Eleven ô Cldck 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,'London,' in order to r-i 
theiProof of a'Debt under the (aid Commission 

TfHE .Commissioners an a' Commission of Bankiupt, 
bearing Date*the 13th Dayof July 1804,awarded and 

issned against Samuel Lichigary and Matthew DuQssord, of 
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, Dealers, Chapmen, 
and Copartners, (trading under the Firtn of, L'chigary> fcnd 
Nephew,) intend t<o meet on the id Day of March next, 
.at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
•make a Dividend of tlie Joint Estate and Essectsof thc seid 
Bankrupts;; when and wliere the Joint Creditors, w{x> have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove, 
the fame, or they will be excluded the "Benefit of the. said 
Dividend- And all Claims not {hen. proved > will be disal
lowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date'the -13th Day, of July i804,.awarded and 

ŝl'uc4 forth against Samuel Lichigary and ' jviatthew Duns1* 
ford,-of Basinghall-Screet, in the City of London, Dealers* 
Chapmen, .and. Copartners, (trading under the Firm of Lir 
thigaiy and. Nephew,) intend to meet,on the 19th,Day of 

TH E Commissioners in.a Commission1.'of Bankrupt,' 
bearing Date the. y d Day of April.i8o3,:awarded-and! 

issued.forth against John Agncw, o'f Crosyenor-Square, .in', 
the County pf Middlesex, Banker, and.Partner with James 
Strange, James Dashwood, and George. Peacock,- (carrying 
op,,Business und r̂ the Firni of Strange, ,Dafb.w6od,. and 
Company, in Newjjond-Street, in theCbuiity.of Middlesex,} 
intend to .meeton the 43d Day of February, next, ..at Ten 

of ibe,Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,-.London, (by 
Adjournment from the asd Dayof Januafy instant,) in order 
to -make, a Dividend of the Estate and; Effects, of the said 
Bankrupt; '.Vhen- and where the Creditors, .wJio liave" 
hot already, proyed their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prpye the sam.e, or' they will be excluded -itlie . Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not tiben proved will 
bedisallowed. 

TH E Commissioners In a Commission'of -Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the id of August i8ba, awarded'and 

istued forth against Robert Easto, of Weybrca'd, in the 
County of Suffolk, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet dn the aoth of- February next, at Eleven in the Fore
noon, at the Swan Inn', iniHarleston, in the County of Nor
folk, to makeaJfinal Dividend of the Estate and Essectsof the 
said Bankrupt; wh'enand where the Creditors,, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come plrepairfc''d to prbjve 
jhe fame, o^ they will' be excluded the Benefit of the seid 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved, will be dilal
lowed, • • N • 

THS Commissioners Tp a Commission- of • Bankrupt, 
bearing. Date the 14th of 'May. 1803, awarded and 

iflued forth against Barnabas Campbell, 'late of Prince's-
Square, RatcUflJb-HighwAyj in the Counliy of Middlfcsex, ln-
surance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend' to meet on 
the 1,6th Day of February. ncxtvat One of the Clock' in thc 
Afternoon,at Guildhall, London, to make ajFujÆher. Dividend 
of the Estate and Effects of the saijl Bankrupt; \Vhen and. 

February next;'at Twelve at.Noon; at Guildhall, London,-| where the'Creditors* who have not'alreidv proved their' 
to make-a Dividendof the Separate Estate and Essects of | Debts, are to come prepared to prove the' seWr; oi- thev 
Samuel' Lichigary, &ne of.the soid.-Bankrupts; whenand | will be excluded tiie Benefit-of the said Dividend And ail 
where the Ŝeparate Creditors who have already proved their 
Debtsiareto cbme prepared,to prove the fame, or they \yill 1 
be excluded.the Benefit of the said.Dividend, And all Claims 
not -.then ,provedt\yill be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
-bearing Date the*"a7th.of. Septembcr,a:jp9, awarded 

•And issued forth against'Aridrew Cheap.and,Andrew.Longft-
nan, both of lkTe\v̂ Courti Swithiii.Vl^ane,* London, R^r-
chants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 16th Dayof 

F̂ebruary next, at'Ten in .this forenoon, at>.Gvuldliaii,.,Lon-. 
.don," to make p. jDividaid; bf̂ 'the ̂ Sejiarate 'Estate', and Ef- J 
.sects of* Andrew'Loughnan', onfe'o'f'the seid Bankrupt's.;,! 
.when and -.where the Creditors, who have'iiot already 
p̂roved -their'Debts,' are to come prepared:, to .iprdvc.the \ 

iapie, or jthey.will be excluded :ti»c ,Benefit1gf{theisaid Di
vidend..., And all Claims riot;theii.proved ,w.UJ;-.|')fe disalloNy.edf. 

' H £ Commissioners .in'a Commission" of Bankrupt, T 
.and1 

Cbims sot tlien proved will-be disalioyycd. 

THE- Contmissioners in a • Com'rftission' of BanloriipTj 
bearing.) l)a.te.itha.3d-as'November.-129s', awarded and 

jfliied forth, agai'nst James -Watts, as'Aldgate High*Strcet, 
in tjie City of, London, Tintfilate-Worker afid* Pewterer; 
Dealer and CHapinan, intend to ttitut m\ the 23d of February, 
next, at .I'en in the .Forenoon, at. {*uildhall j London, in or
der to make, a Final Dividend of the'Estate andiEfsects&f the 
ifaid Bankrupt.; wlwn, and 'where the Creditor who have 
not...alrpady.i.pawed, t'fieii; llebts, are to oome,prepared to' 
prpve ,tbersam,e, or.tkey» wiH ;be. excluded -rfie-Benefit of ithe 
md; Dividend,- • And.jaU, Claims not then proved will fi'erdil-
alW^J, • 

• T p ^ ' E ' Commissioners in a Commissibn of" BankVvipj, 
j | ' J beaiing Date the 3d of June î <>3,awarded and ifliiie'd • 

agaihstiPe^er -Dubbledemuts yan DyckV Ai*k)ld Johii Gevers • 
...r., Le'uven, and Wyirai^Adriaeh/de Gruiter'Vibk, lateof the 

.-bearing 'Date the a7th of Sepfeinber 17.99, awaVded'1 pircus, in the MinorieA'Sn^theCity of London, Merchants,,. 
>:islued Against .Andrew iGheip and Andrew J^otighnani « Dealers, Chapmen,-and Copartners, (trading under the 'Firm 

J r i f i ^ I^ l ??^ 
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6f Van Oyck, Gfevers, and Company,) intend to meet oft the 
19th of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and 
"Effects of Wynand Admen de Gruiter Vink, one of the sai.d 
Bankrupts; when and where the Separate Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they wiH be* excluded-the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
be disallowed. . . , . 

•HE -Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the .7th Day of June 1803, awarded and 

ilfiied against Joseph Steel, of Liverpool, in the County of 
Lancaster, Liquo/-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 16th of February nexr, at Eleven o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at the House of Thomas Hampson, the George 
Inn, Dale-Street, in Liverpool, to make a Dividend of the. 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
the Creditors, who have uot already proved .their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

Hr* H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt, 
JL beaiing Date ihe aad of April 1801, awarded and 

issued forth against James Partington, of Fen-Court, Fen
church-Street, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 
16th Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at GuildhaU, London, to make a Further Divi
dend of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims 'not then proved will be disallowed. 
r T ' , H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
J_ bearing Date the 31st Day of O'ctober 1791, awarded 

and. issued forth against Thomas Archer, of the City of 
Hereford', Linen-Draper and Mercer, Dealer an'd Chapman, 
intend to meet on. the 43d of February next, at Eleven of 
the Clock .in the Forenoon, at Guildhall; London, (by Ad
journment .from the aad Day of January instant,) in or
der to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt; whenand where the Creditors,-who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankmpt, 
bearing Date the 18th Day of May 1804, awaided 

and istued forth against John Dutton, of Catherine-Court, 
Tower-Hill, in the City of London, Ship-Broker, Dealer 
.and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th Day'of February 
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to. make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. • And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 7th Day of June 1804, -awarded and 

issued forth against -Henry Marttens Bird and Benjamin Sa
vage, of Jeffrey's-Square, London, Merchants, (carrying on 
Trade in Partnerfliip with Robert Bird, of New York, in the 
United States of America, Merchant, under the Firm of Bird, 
Savage, and Bird,) intend to meet on the id of February 
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by 
Adjournment from the 32d Day of January instant,) to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and .Effects of the said 
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they wili be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And aU Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

TH E Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 28th Day of February 1799, awarded 

and isiued forth against James Shaw, of Tonge'with Haugh, 
in tbe County of Lancaster, Whitster, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on Tuesday thc 19th Day of February next} 
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at Three o'clock in the Afternoon,, at the Honse of John-
Skene, known by the Sign of the Star Inn,- in Manchester 
aforesaid, to make a Dividend of. the Estate and Essects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to,prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wiU be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 23d Day of May 1797, awarded and' 

issued-forth against Wiiliam Gardner, of the City of Co
ventry, Silkman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
Tuesday the 19th Day of February next, at Eleven o'clock 
ih the Forenoon, at the White Bear Inn, in the City of 
Coventry, in order to make a Further Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects ofthe said Bankrupt; when and where the 
Creditors,- who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved wiU be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 23d Day of March 1804, awarded 

and issued against Edward Cbok Millburn, John Hallowell, 
and Thomas Walmfley, all of North Shields, in the County 
of Northumberland, Ship-Builders and Copartners, intend 
to meet on the 16th Day of February next, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of Charles Tur
ner, the Queen's Head; in the Town and County of New-
castle-upon-Tyne, to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate 
and Essects of the said Bankrupts; and also of the Separate 
Estate and Essects of the said Edward Cook Millburn 
and John Hallowell; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. 'And aU Claims not then proved 
wiU be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 19th Day of January 1798, awarded 

and issued against Pendock Neale, late of Thornhaugh-Street, 
Bedford-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Mariner, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the x6th Day of 
February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
GuildhaU, London, in order to make a Further Dividend 
of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting'Commissioners in the Commission 
of .Bankrupt • awarded and issued forth againfi 

Robert Carter, of Witham, in "the County ot Essex, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel
lor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Carter hath 
in aU Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by virtue, of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be stiewn to the contrary on or before ' 
the 16th Day of February next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and istued against John Robert 

Anderson, of Throgmorton-Street, London, Merchant, Fac
tor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho
norable John Lord Eldon, Lord High ChanceUor of Great 
Britain, that the said John Robert Anderson hath in 
all. Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of the' several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act. 
pasted in the. Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Act 
directs, unless Cause be fiiewn to the contrary on or before 
the 16th Day of February next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tlie Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against 

Richard Davies, iate of Castje-Street, Long-Acre, in the 



Comity 3f Middlesex,Bi-oka1, Apf*a'iscr,;Dealef SndChapftian, 
have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord 
High ChanceUor of Great Britain, that the said Richard 
Davies hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,, his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as thesaid Act 
directs, unless Cause be stiewn to the contrary on or before 
the 16th of February next. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and istued against John Lack, 

late of South Creak, in the County of Norfolk, Shopkeeper, 
Dealerand Chapman, have certified tothe Right Honorable 
John Lord Eldon, Lo.rd High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that thesaid John Lack hath in all Things conformed'him^ 
self according t6 the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con? 
firmed as the said A£t directs, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary on or before the 16th Day of February next. 

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
pf Bankrupt awarded and issued against Ann Far

mer Burrowes, of Middle Row, Holborn, in the County of 
Middlesex, Haberdasher, Milliner, and Chapwoman, have 
fortified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Ann (Farmer 
Burrowes hath in all Things conformed herself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue 
'pt an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's 
Feign, h,er Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Causebe. (hewn to the contrary un or 
bfcforfc thfe I0th 6f February next. 

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in tlie Cpmmission 
of Banknipt awarded and istued forth against John 

Bunce, late.of Abingdon, iii the County of Berks, Ironmon
ger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho
norable! John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of -Great 
Britain, that the said John Bunce hath in all Things conT 
formed hiinself according to the Directions pf the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts* This is to 
j^ve iJpti'ce, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
pf His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be (hewn 
td the contrary on or before the 16th Day of February next 

In th? Gazette.of Tuesday last, Page 98, Col. 1,liine ao, 
in the Advertisement pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery made in a Cause Inhies against Arnold 
and others, for Inhies read Julius. 

TH E following Persons besng Prisoners for 
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons 

hereafter mentioned, and not being charged in Cus
tody, on the First D a y of January One thousand 
eight hundred and four, with any Debt or Debts , 
Damages, Sum or Sums of Money, wliich did not, 
in the Whole on the said First D a y of January 
One thousand eight hundred and' four, or at any 
Time or Times since amount to a greater Sum than 
One Thousand Five Hundred'Pounds, do Hereby 
give this Public Notice, That they intend t o 

,take the Benefit of an. A c t , passed in the Forty-
fourth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in
tituled, An A& for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debt
ors, at the next General Quarter Seffion, or Gene
ral Seffion, or Speciai Seffion of th? Peace, . to be 
held in and for the County, Riding, Division, City, 
Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournmenc o f 
any General Quarter Seffion, or General Seffion of 
the Peace, which fliall happen next after T W E N T Y -
ONE Days from the Publication of their F I R S T 
N O T I C E S in the London Gazette. A n d they dep' 
hereby give Notice that true and perfect Schedules^ 
containing Discoveries of all their Real $nd Per
sonal Estates, hereafter tp be sworn to , are now 
refcdy to be delivered to any Creditors applying fqr 
tlie fame, in Manner as by the said A c t is directed* 
to the Keepers, or Gaolers, or their Deputies, oif 
the said Prisons. , u 

Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the 
FLEET. 

first Notice, 
John Sawyer Parris, late of Addington, anti last of AUfe 

-WincfLle, both in the County of Northampton, Victualler*," 
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